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WIFE i U E L Y  BEAIEN BY BIISBAIID
F

LEAMON STORY GLIDE siblt* that »he is injured internally.
The following is taken from the col- [.eeman is a tall, powerful man. 

umns of the Fort Worth Record oi There is no clew to his whereabouts, 
Thursday morning and brings a spec- and Mrs. Leemau says she cannot 
lal feeling of horror to many of our guess where he has gone. Police of 
readers >vho know of the family con- other cities have been instructed to 
aections of the parties: look for him.

FT. WORTH, Oct. 22— With her ribs “The ease of Mrs. L« emau was call- 
crushed and her spine tw isted by ed to the attention of the relief aaso- 
blow's and kicks from her drunken elation Winlnesday morning by tele- 
husband, .Mrs. .May l»eman, 811 West phone call,’’ said Seert^tary Rawlings 
Belknap street, is lying in agony, her of the association Wednesday night 
life despaired of, at the Medical t'ol- ‘‘We know nothing of the case before 
lege hospital. W. K. Leeman, her bus- that Mrs- Louise Gabard, our field 
band, a printer with the Texas Print- worker. Investigated at once, and the 
ing (Y>mpany, who beat her after a de- situation was brought to my atten- 
bauch Saturday night, has left the city lion. There was a dispute as to wheth- 
und the police are looking for him. er Dr. O. D. Rumph, the county phy- 

Wiihout food or water the injured sician, or Dr. A. R. Hays, the city phy- 
wonian lay where she fell, on her bed sician, should handle the cas^. 1 de- 
of suffering, unattended for thirty- ddod that the woman was a city pa. 
eight hours, from seven o’clock Satur- tient and had her taken to the Medi- 
day night until nine o’clock Monda.' t-al College hospital.'*
luoniing. Her husband j had fled and ------------------------
she was too weak from pain to call ,|tHI.>S<t.> TO OKFK>D HIS 
help from the next door. .\nd Monday TITI.i; IN \ P.\KIS KING,
when she finally managed to summon .\KW YOltK. Oct- 21.— .Mot having 
Mrs. Gertrude Wallace, wife of a bar- made inucti money out of his thea- 
tender, who lives on Belknap street, tritai iiigagementa in France and 
Mrs. Leeman was so weakened that hei Kiigland. Jack Johnson the heavy

weight champion, hjis decided to en
gage in a limited round bout, and has 
been signed up by Fight Promoter* 

told Wedn< sduy us she writhed on her ’ ienne to meet some heavyweight, as 
rot in the female ward of the .Medical yet to be selected, in a tifteen round 
t’ollece Hosi>ital. is a tale of horror battle at Luna Park, Paris, the latter 
uneoualed in Port Worth criminal re- part of .N’ovember. AI Lipi>e. who is 
cords. responsible for thi.s information, sa}s

“ Saturday night,’ she gasped, and tliat Johnson'^ op)K)iient will be a 
the words came with obvious effort, colored light« r. nor will It be Frank 
“he—my husband—came home driui’i. .Moran, .ludgiiig from this, Johnson

GBEAT STATE
iT

The biggest and best state fair in 
the history of Texas and the acknowl
edged best state fair of the best stut'̂  
in the union is now on at Dallas and 
there are special rates for the bene
fits of our citizens who wish to see 
and know the resources of our big 
state.

The present event is the first the 
writer has attended in many years 
and the growth and success of thi.i 

I annual enterprise was even beyon4 
our imagination. The Mail editor and 
lady were guests of the fair associa
tion on press day and in company 
with several hundred newspaper men 
from all parts of the state we saw- 
all that we could see and ate all that 
we could eat. Everything was free and 
President Eckford gave the newspaper 
men no-Uinit privileges.

It wa§ with special pride that we 
visited the stock exhibits for there as 
usual our townsman, C. NI. Largent, 
with his Blue Ribbon herd was show
ing the best animals on the ground 
and w-iil make a clean sweep of blue 
ribbons and jiremlums-

chances for recovery, already preca
rious. were much lessened-

■'trs. I.eeinan’s story of her beating,

3 0 ,0 0 0  V O IC E S !

And M any A re  T h e  V o ices  o f M er- 

kel P eop le .

It was the third time- Rills were n-i 
paid. He had no money’’

A paroxysm of vomiting contorted 
the injured woman’s fare.

“ ‘This makes two weeks you’ve done 
this,’ I told him. 'The collectors—are

probably means to take on some third 
rate Knglish lieavyweighl.

NEW YORK, Oct 22.— William Sul- 
zcr. who has been nominated by tue 
Piogn-ssive Party us their candida'e 
for the New York Assembly from the

after me. ' I get—no peace-’ Then he sixth district. o|H-ned his headquarters 
hit me- He struck me in the face first. I at one of the Broadw ay Hotels her«
1 fell— to the floor. ? en he kicke«l | today for his campaign to re-estahllsh 
me—until I got up.’’ Breath came himself at the state capitol, 
hoarsely. “ Oh, my-God," she inoned, H** has planned that from today on 
“ If they'd only give me something o i he will conduct a bitter fight against 
stop— this awful vomiting”  the regular Democratic organisation

Mrs. I.<eeman stroked lier wan fac** I candidates, 
with thin hands. She is a rather prêt- 1 Mr. Sitln r recently issued this state- 
ty woman with lanee gray eyes. She ment upon his race for the assemblj
paused a moment for a rest-

"And when I got up—he hit me 
again—and I fell with my back across writing from more than half of the 
the bed. It seemed like sonielhliiir registered voters of the Sixth assem-

‘ In view of the urgent pleadings 
from lifelong friends and the request

bly district, regardless o f party affili
ations. begging me to accept the noml 
nation for member of the assembly to 
further the honest government, 1 have 

an'yThIng—till ' consented to come back to Albany as 
‘ a member of the assembly for the good 
that I can do.

“ I shall be a non-partisan candidate, 
having no ax to grind and no motlv« 
or purpose other than to do what 1 
can for th«s cause of good government 
—the struggle for whi«;h accomplish
ment hrouglit aliout my removal fr id 
the governorship by an arrogant boss 
whose dictates to do wrong 1 defied.

tore loose of me inside—and 1 swoon
ed with pain. My husband said— I 
heard him before I fainted—‘get up.
d-----  jwn. everything's ipald’ And
then— I didn’t know 
morning-

‘‘aiinday morning I couldn’t move. 1 
couldn’t scream. I just lay there and 
suffered. All day I lay w'ithout :i 
drink of water—or a bite to eat. AnJ 
I couldn’t sl«iep Sunday nigiit. That 
awful pain inside’’—the face of the 
suffering woman became drawn at thie 
recollection—“ that awful italn- I did
n’t sleep, but I couldn’t wake-

“ And then Monday ntortiing I was a j
little better. When light came I could MO.NROE. La., Oct, 22— Because he 
talk. I could take a breath. I called. ' niade an insulting remark to a white 
Mrs. Wallace, who lives next door, i woman he re Monday, Warren Eaton, 
heard me. She came in and—-zave me t a negro, w as taken from the county 
a drink.’’ 'ja il here this morning and lynched

W n. T.oeman is well known in i ‘'-L “ ^  a ts
Abilene. He lived in Merkel som-1 VKR.\ ( Rl./. Mex., OcL ,.2.—As the
time, and recently edited the Sweet- I f « « a r d s .

______ _ (only a few partisans of General Felix

Thirty thousand voices—-What a 
grand choru«! And that’s the number 
of Am«*rican men ami women who are 

I publicly praising Doan’s Kidney Pills 
I for relief from backache, kidney and 
j bladder ills. They say it to friend.s.
 ̂They tell it in the home papers. Mer
kel people are in this chorus. Here’s a 
Metkel case.

Mrs. .1. W. West, Merkel, Texas, 
says: “ An attack of La Grippe sever
al years ago left my kidneys disordered 
causing severe pains. As Doan’s Kid
ney Pills hud been taken with gcKxi re
sults in my family, I used one box and 

! they completely cured me. I have had 
I no return of the trouble.”

I f  your back aches—if your kidneys 
bother you don’ t simply ask for a kid
ney remedy— ask distinctly for Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, the same that .Mrs. W'est 
had—the remedy backed by home testi
mony. 50c all stores. Foster--Milburn' 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

STAY H i  FEET

A6ENT F. A. PEEL lABILEBE HIGH
DEFEATS MEBKEL

water Reconl. He went to Fort Worth 
some six weeks ago.

Pallid with her suffering, which nev
er relaxes, .Mrs. Leeman rest«id from 
her pitiful narrative. The only way 
she can rest Is tc groan. Her lips are 
blue under her teeth as she clinches

Diaz gathered to meet him today 
when he arrived here on the steamer 
Corcovado.

The Diaz vessel and German crui
ser, Hetha. arrived here at almost tne 
same time.

, The German warship immediately 
her Jaws in a vain attempt to stifle her | tv ô officers alioard the Corcova-
suffering. do, wlitoh is also a German vessel.

’T^ere w'asn t a soul tp̂  ^ ’^^.^ithe coriiiiiander of the Hertha intend
ing to see that Diaz was not molested 
as long as he remained on board.

drink,’ ’ she continued. Her thought 
was not continuous, her mind returned 
to the ordeal she endured before her 
neighbor came-

" I  couldn’t get up. 1 had to crawl on 
ray hands and kn«^s. .Monday niglit 
Mrs. Wallace was asleep. I wen: to 
the kitchen for a drink. Th«*n Î faint-« 
ed by the sink. 1 lay there two hours, i 
until a little boy—came to the doo*̂  [ 
to collect »  bill- T told him to tbil i 
Mrs- Wallace, flhe called a doctor.

Taken lo a Hôpital I i i .u«
The physician called was Dr. Webb j The Httle city In cloven- is this 

Walker He treated Mrs Leeman twaj^eek dressed up in gala attire as the 
days and then turned the case over to ‘ »^e visit of the Great U hit«-
the eP.y phvslcian. Dr A. R. Hay«. Way carnival shows and it is unn«t« • 
Then Mrs Txjulse Gabard. field w o rk e r  ' essary for our citizens to spend their 
for the relief association, called and ; with the ’Texas & Paciric in
Mrs T>N»man was taken to the Medi- to to Dallas for excitement.

GBEAE WBITE WAY 
SHOWS AT MEBKEL

cal College hospital Wednesday morn- 
Itilf-

Dr. Walker said Wednesday that 
Mrt. Ijceman was suffering from three 
broken gibs on the ididit side and an
apparent Injhry to the spine, which . . . . . . .  ... , c .
affected the stomach, causing constant festivities will close Saturday
retching and Intena« pain. It Is pos-

The shows are working on a con
tract with our local fire department 
whereby the fire boys will receive con- 
aiderahi« financial assitsance out of 
the receipts of the carnival company 
The show will be here hut this week

' Taking raiomel Means Staying tiome 
' tor the Day—Take Dodsons Liver 

Tone and save a Day’ s Work.
I f  an attack of constipation or bilious

ness hits you. there’s no need to take a 
do.se of calomel a spend at least a day 
getting over it. Rust & McCauley sells 
the liver tonic, Dodson’s Liver Tone, 
that takes the place of calomel and 
starts a lazy liver without any bad a f
ter-effects.

Dodson’s Liver Tone does all the good 
that ever did, yet it is absolutely harm- 
les.s to young people and old. It is a 
pleasant-tasting vegetable liquid that 
will relieve constipation or sour atomach 
or other troubles that go along with a 
lazy liver, without restriction of habit 
or diet. You don’ t leave off any of the 
things you regularly do when you take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Rust & McCauley sell Dodson’s Liver 
Tone and give it a strong personal 
guarantee. They say, ‘ ‘A large bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone sells for 50 cents, 
and we will hand any peson back his .50 
cents if  he tries a bottle and doesn’t , 
say that it does it pleasantly. Get the ' 
genuine Dodson’s Liver Tone and i f ! 
you are not pleased with it we will give 
your money back with a smile.”

A  T K X .\ S  W O N IV K K .
I

The Texas Wonder cures kid- i 
iiey and bladder troubles, dis- ! 
solves gravel,cures diabetes, weak j 
and lame hacks, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt o f $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W ’. Hall, 2926i01ive 8t., 8t. 
Louie, Mo. Sold by druggists.

The four principal reasoas for crop 
failure when our seasons are normal, 
are as follows:

1st. Improper or careless prepar
ation of the seed bed.
' ‘2nd Failure to store the natural 

precipitation into the soil.
3rd The application of such poor 

cultural methods that all moisture is 
lost before the growing crop has a 
chance to use it.

4th Allowing the crop to stand too 
thick on the land for the available sup
ply of moisture.

Now then, as to practical remedies, I 
suggest 1st, that we can, if  we will 
only take the time and pains, prepare 
a deep and well pulverized seed bied, 
2nd/ we can aid nature in storing more 
moisture in the soil by breaking deep 
or subsoiling, terracing where neces
sary, or running the rows on the con
tour of sloping land, which will check 
so much of the run off. 3rd, we can 
cultivate so as to keep the necessary 
mulch that will conserve the moisture 
until needed by the growing crop. 4th 
we can so space our rows and plants 
in the drill that a much less amount of 
moisture is required to tide a crop over 
a dry period than if left very thick.

Drouth is just simply a condition 
under which crops fail to mature be
cause of an insufficient amount of 
moisture at the proper time, and this 
shortage of moisture is often charged 
to providence when it should rightly be 
charged to man.

BiOther Farmer. areT not these 
thoughts worth your consideration.

F. A. Peel, Agent 
U. S. Dept, of Agriculture.

Abilene High School defeated Merkel 
High ii^hool in a game of foot baM 
Monday at Abilene 51 to 0. Owing to 
the lack of experience our boys were 
not in the match for the Abileai» 
“ HUSKIES” . This is our first year 
High School Football and with six or 
seven men who have never played the 
game before the team work was rigfcH 
to the point. The Abilene team oifl 
weighed Merkel four pounds to evavy 
man. The light back field of M. H. 8. 
did some brilliant work but thb odds 
were against them. The team waa 
crippled in the first quarter with How
ard and Wills having to leave the field. 
Wills returned but could not work as 
well as at first.

The following are the line-ups:
Abilene High, Wills, left end; Jea- 

nings, left tackle; Shaw, left guard; 
Weir, center; Lyons, right guard; Tandy, 
right tackle; Ingle, right end; Bowyer, 
quarterback, Tate, left half, Payn«. 
fullback; Nesbit. right half. Merkel 
High: Jobe, center; L. Adams; right 
guard; Wills, left guard; Howard, h*ft 
tackle; R. Adams, right tackle; S. King,, 
left end; S. King, right end; Moore, 
fullback; Grimes, right half; Shaffer, 
left half; Boring, quarterback; Harrell, 
left guard; Sharp, right guard.

Officials: Giddens, referee; Shar|>, 
umpire; Head Linesman, Burroughs, 
Merkel; Timekeeper, Coach Robinsoa, 
Abilene High; Prof. Rogers, Merkel.

Time of quarters; fitteen minut«».

NEGKU LY .M  HEI> A T  .ffd.NKOE

Shilflh.

Wurrea Eaton Taken From Jail TUk 
Miiriiing and Strung up Uj  Mob 

of ('ftixens.
I _____
I MOHONK LAKE. , N. Y-, Oet M.—  

Oct. 21-There was Sunday school at |
oi.il u e J  ̂ more than any other form of govern-bhiloh Sunday. , g

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grayson enter- kogee, Oklahoma, today in an addraas 
tained Saturday night in honer of their Mohonk Conference of
daughter May fifteenth birthday. The ‘ he Indians and Other
i . r , .  „.HO, „ „ „ . . .  u " h e r « : : . U '

Service, in charge of Indian schoolp 
among the five “Civilized Tribes.’ ’ 

’’There are twelve boarding schools 
in the Five Tribes,’' said Mr, Browa,

tifully lighted, \fu.sic was rendered by 
Miss Abertine Winters and games were 
played. The hororee’s mother served 
whip cream and cake assisteil by her 
daughter, Mrs. Pearl Dupree. The out I capacity of about 1000
o f comunity guests were the Misses contracts with mis-
Winters of Noodle. Messers Richards i adilltional. There
and Jones of Noo<ile .and Ben Douglass'
of Kale. Every one enjoyed themselves 
and Went away wishing Miss .Mavmany 
more fueii happy birthdays,

one' small school In the Chero
kee Nation, with a capacity of 65 pu
pils.

“ Special stress has been laid in 
our school rooms on the teaching of

Mrs. Brvan called on her daughter i in<l«‘ rles were
Mrs. Myra Sellers. Tuesday ’ I “ V ^j »Ke, location, value, adaptability and

Mis.ses Agness James and Lela I present use of their allo ments. The 
Promry spent Saturday night with i Infoorniatlon at first was almost nil. 
their friend Miss May Grayson. ' ignorance of the pupils being

p „ 1 w  r. .r- i- 1 Btartling. This led to systematic in-
Ben Doug.ass and Miss Pearl F aubian! t,uiry and some astonishing dlsclos-

ate dinner with the .Misses Hail and j ures. Instruction on these lines fOl- 
Reece Hail Siimlay. | lowed, valuable assistance being given

R. B. Kryan and step-daughter Miss i *f of
Poo.I Po.,Ki  ̂ u - * Agency. The fighting of land
Pearl Fauhian made a business trip to , g,.,^,ters and dishonest guardians .s

erkel Saturday, j work of the schools, yet the
Mr. Peek ami Richard Sheilds called seeking to teach pupils a?

on Mr. Bryan Sunday and ate dinner “ * *** ‘̂ ‘‘ unearthed many
with he and wife ! P'tiful that the Superintendent

I ’ I simply had to turn them over to tJhe
Walter Phillips is still on crutchesbut I Agency officials and strive to forgw 

hope he will be better next writing. I them in order to continue the work of

Cotton pickingis still theorderofthei!:LT/J"il,‘ ‘ "̂
day here. ture onslaughts.

“Our younig state, of which the old 
Indian Territory is a part, is not 
ri'ady to take up the burden of edu
cating its full-blooded Indians. In 
Eastern Okalhoma. ou’sidc our pro
gressive towns and cities, the com 
pulsory education law ig not enforced 
with white children, much less with 
Indians. Neither State constitution, 
statute iioi  ̂ derisions of the Supreme 
Court will put into our schools the 
real Indian who needs it most, in the 

Your attention is directed to the ad-! of a local indifference upon whim

GIVE PBEiUM G
vertiseinent in this issue of our (taper 
telling of the premiums to be given 
away by .Merkel merchants for the 
benefit of their customers and trade. 
There will be two lists of premiunis 
given away absolutely free, rhe fire» 
list to be awarded Nov. 17th, and the 
seoon«l list of premiums will be an
nounced at that time. Tlie first prend- 
lums to be given away include a good 
buggy, sewing machine and beautiful 
art square. The selection and award
ing of-the premiuniB la in 'he hands 
of a special committee and plabs will 
b<' (levls*>d satisfactory and fair to all.

such law must depend for enforcement.
‘‘ It should not be understood th.at 

no Indian in eastern Oklahoma a'- 
tends public schools. Of the 12,000 
enrolled Indians who attended public 
sehnoln sometimes «Piring (he y i»T  
1912-13, nearly one-half were of this 
restricted class Our estimate I» that 
during (he same year there were ap- 
proxIr:'*»ely 1600 Indian children rf 
BCh^oI age who attended no school. 
There were some hundreds, prob.'xhiy 
tboukands, of others whose attendaicc 
,wss so short ahd so Irregular as to 
negligible.
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J .  s. SWANN, Pt m .
JNO. SEARS, V -P m
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N

M. ArmsNseg
R. 0. ANOERSON, CâiNtar

B. C, MOORE, A it* ! Catlitor
A L L  N O M  I  r O L H t

MAKE IT A RULE TOiGO TO TH E
Ba n k  each  m o n th I nd deposit
SOME M O N E Y ,^
Golden Rule

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
IT WILL BE A

When you have a bank account, you have a bank connection. Your 
CRED IT is better. You have more confidence and self reliance. It 
will help you in every way. Ask those who bank with us how we 
treat THEM. We want your business,, and offer you every accomo
dation consistent with safe Banking, Form a Banking connection 

that will’be permanent. Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

TH E ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK

LKU m PtlKONtl
When on your way to the post- 

oifioe just step in the front door 
o f Behr^n-M cM illen Furniture 
Ck>., and pass on through to the 
north door, just to look at our 
new furniture. You are always 
weloome at our store.

Jno. Vaughn of A rizona who 
hne been visiting friends and rel
atives in our oity returned to his 
home Saturday.

Bring your tickets to the free 
ifrawing Saturday Dot 25th. 
Anchor Hardware Company.,

Eat Pure Food Bakery bread. 

W e want every  good e gg  you \ 
oan find on your premises. W e ; 
l^ay the highest market prioe for | 
same. Kent Street Grain &

■ G rocery Co,
• i

Mr, T , M. Robinson, R . A .j 
Rogers and Prof. B .D .B Iaok were •

■ all passengers to Abilene Monday . 
where they will attend the Insti- I 
tute this week.

, Lest you forget. We givej 
away the Sfudabaker wagon 
O ct 25th. Come with your| 
tfokets. Anchor hardware Co. i

, • I
Smoke our cigars, they are 

fresh. Grimes Drug Store.

Picture Show Friday and Sat* 
urday night.

Jacobs fine candies at Grimes 
Drug Store.

Br. Illle r Going to Cbicage.
Dr. Miller will leave for Chioa* 

go Saturday night to be gone for 
a week. He is making this trip 
especially to attend some lectures 
to be delivered by Professor Von 
Cuehman, a noted german spec* 
ialist upon a subject in which the 
local physician is deeply inter* 
ested.

During his absence hie practice 
and collections will be oared for 
by his associate Dr. J. A . Adkis* 
son.

Mere Then Enough it Too Much.
To maintain health, a mature man ur 

woman needs just enough food to re
pair the waate and supply enargj and 
body heat. The habitual conaumption 
of more food than ia necessary for 
theae purposes ia the prime cause of 
stomach troubles, rheumatism, and 
diaordera of the kidneys. I f  troubled 
with indigestion, revise your diet, let 
reason and not appetite control and 
take a few doses of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and you will soon be alright 
again. For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Don’t forgot to bo on hand 
Saturday the 25th with your 
tickets for the Studobakor 
wagon. Anchor Hardware Co.

Miss Jettie Davis o f Ralls who 
has been here for the past few 
days visiting Miss Ruby Jones 
and other friends, left for Dallas 
and other points east before re 
turning to her home.

I C a r d  o f  T t i a o k s .
To our many friends who as*

' sieted us during the illness and 
deaih of our father A . J. Coggin  
we wish to offer thanks. It being 
the wish o f our father as well as 
our wishes that the blessings o f 
God rest upon you.

T . J. Coggin , Mrs. Lee Car* 
ruth, Mrs. W. L. Barbee, y rs . 
Georgia Easter wood.

Good.

Chronic Dyspepsia.
The following unsolicited testimonial 

should certainly be sufficient to give 
hope and courage to persons afflicted 
with chronic dyspepsia: “ I have bsen 
a chronic dyspeptic for years, and of 
all the medicine I have taken, Cnam- 
berlain’s Tablets have dons ms more 
good than anything else.”  says W. G. 
Mattison. No. 7 Sherman St., Homells- 
ville. N. Y. For sale by all dealers. '

Dead Leher List.
The follow ing letters remain in 

the post office at M erkel, Texas, 
for the week ending Oct. 25,1913:

Jones, E. B.
Yates, J. H.
Tapia, Manel
I f  not called for Will be sent to 

dead letter office N ov. 8, 1913.
H. W. Derstine, P. M.

P R O F E S S IO N A L

DR. S. L  DAVIS
DENTIST

Office over Woodroof and 
Company.

Phones—<^ce  154, residapca 34

O. F. MoMASTER 
D E N T IS T  

Terms Cash

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

\

M. ARMSTRONG. M. 0.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel. Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-6

Pumpkin yam sweet potatoes 
for $1 25 per bushel at O. F. 
Rogers.

FeelThey Make You
The pleasant purgative effect pto- 

duced by Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
the healthy condition o f body and mind, 
which they create make one feel joy
ful. For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Ab Appology
The management realizes and ap

preciates the duty of a newspaper to 
its readers and we would not perpe
trate an issue on our friends without 
the usual amount of news and reading 
matter but for one thing, ne need the 
money. That’s our only excuse for 
this paper which from an advertising 
standpoint looks like a si)ecial ^ ition  
of the Ix>ndon Thundrerer.

' è*
EYES PROPERLY TESTED. Glasses 
Correctly Fitted. All Work Guaranteed.

DRS. AD KISSON A MILLER

J .  T. WARREN, Presidtnt TH08. JOHNSON, Cashier
ii

W . W . W H E E L E K
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Torimdo 

Insurance Agent 
N otary  Public. •

Odoe op «Ulra In Vint Nstloasl bask salldlo

■ .c.witxiam
No.  7481

Designated by the 

United States Gov

ernment as 

depository for 

Postal Savings

We pay 4 per cent 

interest on 

T i m e  Certificates 

0 f

D e p o s i t

a. w.joaMSOH
W ILLIAM S & JOHNSON 

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance Agents 

Recpectfully Solicit Your Businesa 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel : : Texas

r- ^  .
S

SHAVING AND B A TH  PARLORS

The most up-to-dateme most up-to-date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL

C IT Y  BARBER SHOP
WEST & PATE, Proprietors

Taylor County Abstract Co.

Farmer Stout wai awakened 
from a aouncLtleep by the ringing 
of hi* telephone bell. The barn 
of hi* neighbor, ihreo mile* down 
the tu rn p ik e , had been broken 
into and a driving hor*e *tolen.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $50,0U0.UU
Complete Abstract of all Titles 
in Taylor county, including all 

City property.

Office in First State Bank 
and Trust Company 

Abilene. Texas

The hor*e-thieve* were headed 
toward the Stout farm. Ca l l i n g  
hi* hand* he armed hi* force*, 
lined them upon the turnpike, cap
tured the thieve* and held them 
until the arrival of the Sheriff

General Banking Business 
Transacted

Your work appreciated.
Prompt Service at Reasonable Rates 

GEO. C. B ISHO P Manager

î t i f  S O U T H W L S T ^ R N
mCGRAPtl AND TEILPHONL (0.

D A L L A S .  U X A S
YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

J. T. Warren G. F. West C. P. Warren Ben T. Merritt 

Ed S. Hughes Henry James Thos Johnson

C. D. MIMS 
Attorney *At-Law

General Practice and Colleotiona 

Land T itle  W ork a Specialty

' Office over Farmers State Bank.

8 PER CENT MONEY 
nonty of It on 5 or 10 years 

timo, with tho privilege of pay
ing MO each year. See me 
at ones If you want a loan. I 
have the best oontraet over 

V. L  Muir, 
AbNene Texet. 28-tf.
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PIANO POLISH
K.J

.’Best. Factory endorsement.
* r

Stopfs .these “ finger marks.” 

Cannot harm. Gives your 

Piano as well as your music a 

. . “ Tone.”

Large Bottle 2 6 c

F R E E
25 Cent Box

California Brilliant, Best Polishing 
’ Powder Made for Cleaning Silver and 

Plated Ware, Nickel, Tin, Zinc,Copper, ‘ 
Steel and Brass. Use Damp Flannel- 

Cloth, Polish Dry.

-•i .

FURNITURE POLISH
From the cheapest ('hair to the finest Oak, 
Mahogany, Mission Finish, Varniihecl 
Flo(>iii, Ceilings, Picture Frames, Leather 
or imitation upholsterings. Makes them 
all new, clean, safe and lasting, like the 
smile that won’ t corpe off. Try it on ev
erything varnished or painted in your home 
costa little and you will think your varnish 

man has just left you.

LARGE BOHLE - •
VERY LARGE BOHLE 
GALLONS

Y . t
4
r

WltjhVSO cent purchase of Our Rolish, Varnish, or Furniture Stains.
Only One Box to a Customer Each Day.

tv V .
n

sB é h r é r i s - M c M i l l e n L  F u r n i t u r e
- !

Dora.
OCT. 20— 1 win try and tell what 

has been happening at Dora for the 
last week or two as 1 was duck bunting 
and forgot when time came to write.

There was another fine rain fell Wed
nesday night and Thursday morning.

The oat und wheat fields are looking 
fine after all these fine rains.

G. W. Whitaker has bought up a 
nice bunch of mules in the last two 
weeks.

Jasper McCoy started to market with 
a car of cattle Tuesday.

Miss Vslma Dennis is visiting the 
family of J. W. Rhodes this week.

Pat Powers and wife spent Sunday 
with T. C. Jenkins.

J. M. Bryson spent Tuesday with 
bomefolks.

The Sunday School is progressing 
nicely. They have a good attendence.

T. C. Jenkins left Saturday for Fort 
Worth where he will spend several 
days.

There was several of the Bitter Creek 
singing class attended the singing Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Center are en
tertaining a new girl at their home this 
week.

Ted Clark was a pleasant caller at 
Mrs. Hanks Sunday afternoon.

Uncle Tim Bloxam sold a fine bunch 
of mules last week.

R. H. Collins of Merkel was in our 
community last week buying young 
mulea.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Rhodes of Merkel 
are visiting in our community this 
week.

Albert Robbins sold his fine Percheon 
horse to Fred Slater last week.

There was a singing at Mr. Brown
fields Sunday night all report a fine 
time.

Mr. Lim from Hylton was at Dora 
Sunday.

There is more catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease and pre- 
aenbed local reraedies, and by con
stantly failing to'iiure with local treat
ment. pronounced it incurable. Science 
has proven Catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. H a l l ’ s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the 
only Constitutional cur«- on the market. 
It is taken internally in doses from 10 
drops to u teaspoonful. It acts direct
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any case it fails to cure 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address; F. J. CHKNEY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio,

Sold by Druggist. 75c.
Xake Hall’s Family Pills for con 

Rti^tion. Adv

A Marvelous Escape.
"M y little boy had a marvelous es

cape,’ ’ writes F. F. Baatiams of Prince 
Albert. Cape of Good Hope. " I t  oc
curred in the middle of the night. He 
got a very severe attack of croup. As  ̂
uck wou Id have it. I had a large bottle i 
of Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy in j 
the house. A fter following the direct-1 
ions for an hour and twenty minutes he ; 
was through all danger.’ ’ Sold by all j 
dealers. Adv.

TO THE GOOD DRESSERS OF 
O U R  C O M M U N I T Y

Noodle.
Oct. 20th —W* had another rain Wed

nesday night which delayed the game 
of cotton picking for the remainder of ' 
the week, although it was a help to the] 
grain that was sowed. This weather j 
meant death to a good many wild ducks, j

The show at .Merkel last Monday' 
night was attended by a good many of 
the Noodle peojile. They all seemed to 
have enjoyed it fine.

.Mrs. F. E. Church, from near Mer
kel, it visiting her mother, Mrs. W. U. 
Beene.

The singing at Brother Elys Satur
day night was enjoyed by a good many 
of the young people.

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Ely visited 
lome-folks here Sunday.

Brother Scott filled Brother Horn's 
appointment here Sunday morning and 
)reached a fine sermon.

This cold weather is stirring up the 
school interest. We are all anxious to 
get back in school for w « are sure of a 
good school. We regret to give up two 
of our old teachers, but we will soon 
get acquainted with the new ones and 
go on with our work

Weather Forecast.
Colder with rains causing rheumatic 

pains. Hunt’s Lightning Oil stops all 
Aches and paina whether from Rheu- 
roatiam. Neuralgia, Guta Bums or 
Bruises. The quickest Liniment known. 
SB cand 50c bottles. All Druggist.

Salt Draoeb News.
OCT. 21—There wasn’ t a very large 

crowd at Sunday School Sunday on ac
count of the weather being so cool.

W. M. Hays and family spent Sunday 
with S. W. Taylor and family.

Frank Golightly of Dudley is visiting 
his brother Ralph Golightly at this 
writing.

Cartha Lyles and wife left last Fri
day for the Plains which they will make 
their future home. They were accom
panied by Auston and Hobson Robert
son asd Edd Shipley.

Grandma Hays is spending this week 
in Merkel.

Clint Allen and family visited Will 
Barker and family near Abilene Satur
day.

There was a good many young people 
took dinner with Annie and Ollie Hig
gins Sunday.

Mr. Butler and wife, Ben Campbell 
and wife, and Mr. Bowles and wife 
spent Sunday with Mr. Barker and wife.

Burley Taylor has returned home 
from Loraine where he has been picking 
cotton for sometime.

There was a large crowd at the fruit 
supper at Mr. Pettys Wedtiesday night 
of last week.

ITTAf'K FRANCHISE TAX

The acJvantages of Custom 
Tailoreci clothes are so self 
evident to all men of dis  ̂
criminating judgment, that 
|we feel comment is super
fluous. We believe our 

¡showing of fabrics is the 
• most elegant ever seen in 
our town— over Six Hun
dred different patterns and 

I weaves—every one all wool 
I —awaiting your pleasure. 
;It will be our pleasure to 
jtake your measure, and to 
please you in every detail 

I will be our delight.

We Clean and Press Clotties

L. J .  RENFRO

Arrested.

Further arrests are being made 
daily---not of persons, but of pain. Its 
R an t’s Lightning Oil that so many peo
ple are talking about because it arrests 
and stops pain, and affords almost in
stant relief in cases of Neuralgia, 
Rbeunatism, Headaehee, Bums, ate. 
Juat try it if you wait pain to quit 
yoe. Adv,

GEO. C. CHATW IN
Practical and Expert

T A I L O R
Ladies garments a specialty

Suits to Order from SIS.OO up. 

Trousers to Order from SB.OO up.

SATISFACTION 6UARANTEXD

Allas Powder Alleges Texas Law 
Is a Tax «in Interstate 

Commerce

C arts B U  I s r t s ,  Otksr N a s l l s s  f f a i 't  Cars

»  s a  " T i f f  S Ä Ä . * ’i i ‘a k a s ’«
PorWr't As»i«n«ti€ H*«M«e OU. It 
f t i s  aaS Keete M  USt mmm i Sb * .  9 c, M e , f

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 20.—An attack 
on the legality of the state franchise 
tax, required of foreign corporations, 
has been made by the Atlas Powder 
Company, which today filed procee.l- 
ings against the Secretary of State.

The company alleges that the state 
rax Is a tax on interstate commerce.

Petition Congress To Remit Payments 
WASHINGTO.V, Oct. 22.—Hundreds 

of settlers on the Cheyenne and Stand 
Ing Rock Indian reservationa in South 
Dakota petitioned congress through 
Senator Sterling for relief from fur
ther payments on their lands. Four 
years of drouth and |>oor crops, they 
said, had put them on the verge of ruin 
and that they would he compelled to 
leave their lands and lose their home
stead rights unloes relieved The 
rases will be taken up by the public 
land commitee.

Avoid Sedative Couqh Medicine;.
I f  you want to contribute directly to 

the occurence of capillary bronchitis 
and pneumonia use cough medicines 
that contain codine, morphine, herion 
and other sedativt-s when you have a 
cough or cold. An expectorant like 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is what 
8 needed. That cleans out the cul
ture beds or breeding places for the 
germs of pneumonia and other germ 
diseases. That is why pneumonia 
never results from a cold when Cham
berlain’s Cough'Remedy is used. It 
has a world wide reputation fur its 
cures. It contains no morphine or 
other sedative. For sale by All 
Dealera. Adv.

RKtOtiMTION TOO HASTY.

I.oiidon Papers Awakening to Possi- 
hllitj of Embroilment Between 

U. S. and Englaiul Over 
Mexico.

LONDO.W Kng.,. Oct. 22.—The Lon
don papers are Just awakening to the 
possjbllity of an embroilment between 
the "United States and England over 
the Mi’xioan situation.

The (Hebe today declared that the 
British foreign office made a mistake 
in an over-hasty recognition of Pro
visional ¡ ’resident Huerta.

Huerta Reeaj»tnre«l Torren 
LAREDO, Texas, Or-t. 22.—An nu- 

conflnned federal report today salil 
that the Huerta forces have recaptured 
Torreen.

Denies Foreigners Are Hel«l
EAGLE PASS, Oet. 22.— In a m«'S- 

sage to the Associated Press General 
Jesus Carranza denied that foreign
ers are being held ns host.-ises by 
the rebels in Torreon.

HOUSTON. Texas. Oct. 20.—Attor
ney Thomas B. l/cwls has made the 
announcement tha- he has been re
tained to bring suit against the Priso* 
Commission of Texas to foree It to 
pay convicts the per diem.

In all he says about $200.000 is in
volved. At the present time, he plans 
U) mandamus the Commission. He 
will begin the fight at once.

He says that he has been ret^ned 
by "the convicts of tiis Huntsvill« 
prison” through a man who has Just 
been released.

Still Killing.
It still keeps on killing pain, does 

Hunt’s Lightning Oil. For many years 
it has been used with wonderful success ! 
for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, cuts, burns 
and other hurts. All Druggist sell it 
n 25c and 50c bottles.

Blair.
OCJT, 12—The cotton crop with us is 

about all gathered a few more remnants 
and small bales, and by the way Mr. 
Exlitor we look to you to keep us post
ed on that small bale proposition that 
the Merkel buyers are fining the farm
ers $1.00 on. Is it a law, i f  not who 
has the right to assess it and ssy how 
much it shall be and who gets the mon
ey. I ask for myself and a number of 
other.

The farmers are beginning to tuffn 
their land preparing for another crop. 
We now have the best season in the 
ground that we have had for a long*  ̂
time at this season of the year. But 
my experience is, plow early or late, 
shallow or deep it takes water to make 
a crop.

I believe it advisable for every far
mer that can to grow a few good colts, 
calves and pigs to help out his short 
cotton crop for if this is a farming 
country it must be stock farming.

Kev. Russel preached here Sunday at 
eleven.

Kev. Young preached Sunday night 
which cloaes bis work here for this 
year. Here ia hoping that he will be 
sent to us again.

Mose Brown and Mattian Noel went 
on the Santa Fe excursion Saturday to 
the Dallas Fair.

S. E. Adcock made a visit last' week 
to Buffalo Gap.

Jack Provine and wife visited S. P. 
Provine Sunday.

Mrs. J, W. Mayfield has been very 
sick but is reported better at this time.

James Tipton is at home again after 
four years service as a soldier for Un
cle Sam.

J. W. Jones and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Addison Sunday.

The bad weather has started. They 
are at work on the new school building, 
but it is nearing completion now. It  
will be a good building of which we are 
all proud.

County Court is grinding slowly. 
Little business of a Judicial nature was 
transacted Tuesday evening and Wed- 
nesdu;,' moinring. The case of the 
Stale against J. P. Butler, charged 
with aggravated assault, was called 
and a Jury impaneled. At the c-onclu 
sibn of the evidence and arguments 
the Jury rendered a decision acquitting 
defendatit. The state was represente« 
by County Attorney Ket-ble and tb 
defendant by Hon. W. J. Cunntnghan

The case of the Slate against J. C 
Henslee, charg«-d with unlawfuil. 
breaking down the fence of another, 
was passed subject to call.

Several Important cases, heretofore 
announced, will come up for adjudica
tion before Judge E. M. Overshiner at, 
the Thursday session.

In the case of the estate of S. J. 
Cotton, deceased, a probate case, the 
will was admitted to probate and R. 
E. Holt, George 1.- Paxton and R. A. 
The petition was filed ocL 8, 1913. 
and Mrs. Addle E. Cotton api)Ointed 
Independent executor without bond.

Causes Further Talk.
Beceuse so many people are teUing 

their experience with Hunt’e Li|^t- 
■ing Oil for Headaches, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, etc., others are lesd to gire 
it a trial, and are convinced imihM- 
iately of its merits as s pain killed. 
A rf pou y#t to btf eoriVineedT Ad f t$io 
Druggist. Adv.
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Make Your Home Comfortable With a Piece of New Furniture, New Wall Paper, 
New Art Square, Nice Linoleum,New Window Shades or Have That Picture Framed

Your friends will delight in your pride. Our prices are lower than you can get anywhere else. Our goods are of a uniform high
I

quality. Our service is at your door. Prompt and satisfactory in every way you pay no freight, noNwaiting, all goods ready for your
•V .

inspection and set up ready to be placed in your home. How many times have you said, I could have done-that well at home or wished 

I had figured with “ Mack” first and then if its not just what I want I will not have to keep it.

W B  G U A R A N B  A B S O L U T B  S A T I S F A C X I O N M A C K ”

Behrens-McMillen Furnitüre Co. FURNITURE AND  
Undertaking

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Hot coffee and cakes free Sat* 

urday at Hamblet db Ro^iters.

Rufus Adcock made a business 
trip to McCauley the latter part 
o f last week.

E lder O. W . Cypert returned 
Friday from Holdenville, Okla., 
where he has been preaching for 
the past ten days.

G. M. Sharp has moved his 
Grain Business to the Roach 
stand just North of the Crown 
Hardware, *

T ry  Seym our’ s beet flour.

Mrs. J. C. B ick ley spent F r i
day in Abilene visiting friends.

B. F'ermer went to C lyde 
Friday to spend a few days visit
ing.

G. W . Cypert le ft Wednesday 
n ight for Tem ple wheie he will 
v is it hie daughter Mrs.C. Raugh- 
ton.

Seymour Best is 
choicest soft Wheat.

made from

Let THE
CHILDREN Kodak For the next 30 days wo w ill' give 

on each $1 purchase 1000 votes on 
KODAK and KODAK SUPPUES ONLY
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PHONE 4 3 -r u s t  & M cC a u l e y  d r u g  c o - phone 43

J. L . Hunter made a, business 
trip to Abilene Friday.

Miss Madge Hale who is here 
attending H igh School is spend
ing the week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Hale o f Trent.

Expected by Sat-urday oar of 
Seym our’ s best filour, Bran and 
Shorts.

A . Sears spent Tuesday in A b 
ilene.

W ill Compton o f Los ^ n ge le s , 
Cal., is the guest o f W . A . Hall 
and fam ily.

Mrs. Georgia Easterwood Re
turned to her home at Midland 
Friday after spending several 
days with T. J. Coggin  and fam 
ily .

Go to G. M. Sharps W hole Sale 
and Retail flour, meal and hay.

Bill Bogar passed through M er
kel Sunday night enroute to 
Trent.

Miss Dota Garroutte is in A b i
lene this week attending the N or
mal.

Seym our’ s Best flour costs no 
more than other flour.

Mrs. Tom Compton and son, 
Dclma, left Saturday for 'P o r t  
W orth and Dallas.

Rotah Cypert is here from A b i
lene visiting his parents-Eld. G. 
W , Cypert and fam ily.

No Flour better than Seym our’ s 
Best. I

Roeooe Sharp returned Satur
day from the coast where he hae 
been for the pmet efx weeks.

Beautiful Servicable Premiums 
given  free with your purchase at 
Psrten Dry Goods Company.

Dr. J. A . Adkiason was called 
to El Paso last Thursday to the 
bedside o f Dent Cozart, who was 
reported to be very  low with ty 
phoid fever. Mr. Cozart is a well 
known citizen o f this country, 
and it is hoped for a speedy re
covery. Dr. Adkisson returned 

'hom e Sunday morning and r ^  
I ports Mr. Cozart im proving.

Toilet articles, at Grimes.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pat Red
ding o f Mt. Pleasant a fine boy. 
The mother and baby are report
ed to be doing nicely.

Our cigars are just right 
Burroughs.

Jno. D. Gaither was in Sw eet
water Tuesday attending to busi
ness matters.

Picture Show Friday and Sat
urday nights.

Classy hot drinks in due season 
at Burroughs’ Drug Store.

Misses Eula, Mossie and Pet 
Sears and Mrs. A . C. Sears were 
visiting ih Abilene Monday.

H. C. W illiam s spent Wednes- 
in Abilene.

Mrs. F. A . Po ly  left W ednes
day for Dallas to visit her mother 
Mrs. J. B. Young.

See N . Roberts for fruits, vege 
tables, cold drinsk etc., first door 
west o f Farmers State Bank.

Picture Show Friday and S a t
urday nights.

Miss Bernice Rainbolt 
ing her sister Mrs. Chas. Fryar 
o f Abilene.

Rtmombtr .we givt Hit $90 
Stiidteakf r wagon away Oat 
25tti. Anehor Hardwara Co

Blacklegoids Vaccine at Grimes 
Drug Store.

Barney Garrett returned home 
Monday from Mart where he k&s 
been for the past two months.

Picture Show Friday and Sat
urday nights.

It is our wish that every farmer 
in this territory gs| one o f our 
pocket books, free.' Farmers 
State Bank.

Miss Carry Session of Abilene 
hae been the guest o f Miss Lo- 
rena Dryer for the past few days.

A ll sizes of draw ing tablets at 
Burroughs’ Drug Store.

The highest market price paid 
for your eggs. \ \ .  P . Duckett.

Shoes, at a big discount for 
cash. Star Store.

E. W. Dennis made a bosiness 
trip to Abilene Monday.

Dr. J. A . Adkisson returned 
Sunday from El Paso where he 
has been attending to business 
matters.

Trade your old furniture to 
Mack for new Behrens-McM illen 
Furniture Co.

For all kinds and sizes o f w in
dow glass see Burroughs. i

Make our bank your head
quarters when in town and use 
our accomodations. Farmers 
State Bank.

Cecil Humphrey, Parker Hen
drix and Marian Watson of A b i
lene were social callers in Merkel 
Sunday.

Everybody praises Seym our’ s 
is visit- 3 ^  flour that has used it.

You can save money by buying 
your suit, shoes and furnishings 
o f us now— a big discount for 
cash. Star Store.

W e have plenty o f wheat and 
rye seed for sale * at the righ t 
price. Call and get our prises. 
Kent Street Grain d: G rocery Co.

Mrs. L . I. Valentine left Thurs
day for Arnett, Okla., to visit her 
daughter Mrs. Chris Fletcher.

The Elite has for sale plenty of^ 
fresh bulk B lanke-W enneker 
chocolates. Call and get some Of 
them before they are gone.

Tennie Pope and Lula A rm 
strong spent Thursday in Cisco.

W all paper, price 
double roll up to best. 
MoMillcn Furniture Co.

in

9 cents 
Behrens- 
17-2t.

LOCAL AND PERSONAi
Misses A ltie  and Annie Mop|;e 

returned to their home at Abilejj^e 
after spending a few days wA$h 
their sister Mrs. Jno. Banner.,

H. C. Burroughs, Sr. le ft 
Thursday night for Dallas'.

G. E. Com egy made a business 
trip to Clyde Tuesday. ■'

Meet the crowd at Anciwr 
Hardware Co., Oct. 25th. 1

E, L. MoMaster of Garden C ity 
has been here for the past few  
days visiting hie brother Dr. O. F. 
MoMaster of our city.

Mrs. Jennie McGehee o f Gates- 
v ille  is the guest o f Capt. and 
Mrs. O liver this week.

Mrs. R. E. Kunze o f Fort 
W orth is here visiting her fa^he^ 
R. J. Adboock and other re la t iy ^ .

Miss Clara W ill MoNatt o f A b i 
lene is the guest of Miss Fatirine 
Burroughs. • < *'•

Meet your friends at AndMir 
Hardware Company O ct 25fli 
and draw the wagon.

Í1
1

J

W ANTED —Stock to pasture. S. H. 
L. Swafford route 1. 24-2t.

A fresh supply of 
candy just received 
Drug Htore.

fancy box 
at Grimes

Mr. and Mrs. W altef Harris of 
Woodson returned to their home 
Thursday after an extended visit 
with Mrs. Harris’ mother, Mrs. 
L . I. Valentine. • . ^

4 *
See J. A . Collins on Front 

Street in the Crenshaw building 
for all kinds of fresh fruit.

Mrs. W . N . Staas left for her 
home in Abilene after spending a 
few days with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs C. N . Smith.

New  picture frames and m old
ing at Behrens-M cM illen Furni
ture Co.. 17*2t.

Ed Green of Oklahoma C i^^is 
here visiting friends.

Mrs. G. F. H 'est le ft Thursday 
for Dallas to attend the fair.

Fancy box stationery at Bur
roughs.

W e pay the highest cash m ar
ket price for your ch ickeni and! 
fryers. Kent Street Grain A  
Grocery Co.

--T h «  The
Clothes Price
you want you want 1
lo buy, at to pay' **

(4
Shield Brand 

Suits 
$ 12.50

Others at
$ 1 0 .0 0  and $ 1 5 .0 0

Carefully tailored. Fash
ionable, Serviceable.

“ ShieldBrand Specials”  
are the equal of the best 
tailored garments.

Made to suit the man 
who knows quality 
and valne.

Í
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MRS. W. H, DICKSON, EDITOR

l»l rk K T T .H A K U IS .
Mis8 Bertha Harris, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. I- Harris, became the 
bride of Mr. Walter Duckett Thursday 
evening of last week at the family res
idence, Rev. R. A. t'lements perform
ing the ceremony at 8:30 o’clock.

The decorations for the wedding 
were very attractive in the reception 
suite, especially in the parlor, where 
The ceremony occurred. The altar of 
white flowers was festooned with 
streamers, caught at the center of the 
arch^ from which the wedding bells 
were suspended.

In the dining room, where a dainty 
ice course was served after the mar
riage, the color scheme was much in 
evidence. Blue streamers and whits 
roses were festooned from the ceiling 
to the corners of the table. Three 
hearts of evergreens and roses were

fuistlOQS ftr  Twaatltlh C tiltry Clib.

Nov. 1, 1918.
Explain the reason for the scepe be

tween Venice and Belmont in the second 
Act. What is the dramatic purpose of 
the scene between the prince Morrocco 
and Portia?

What is the Episodic value o f scene 
2 as concerns Lawncelot and old Gobbs? 
By leaving the service of Shylock for 
that of Bassanio what functions does 
I.auncelot play in the development of 
the plot?

What engagement does Gratiano en
ter into with Ba.ssanio?

What is Jessica’s feeling toward her 
father?

How does .Shakespeare furnish justi
fication for this feeling?

How is Launcelot the agent whereby 
the complication is assisted in two par
ticulars? For what is Lorenzo speech 
at the end of scene IV a preparation?

How does Shylock show his malignity 
in accepting Bassanio’s invitation to 
.supper?3 !

B f ô c u i t s
Baked

MA
Y o u  never tasted
daintier, ligh ter , fluffier 
biscuits than those 
baked w ith  C a lu m et 
’Th ey ’ re always 
good  — dtlicious.
F or Calum et in- 
aures perfect 
baking.

M

RECEIVED 
mClffiST AWARDS

.Miss Zula Huffaker is attending the.„ .p .„ ie d  from the center o, thle^ejn-1

SSrte’^ 'h fu b le ,  .  wreath of ro.es I Holden and children moved .0

WofM’s Par* Food

formed the center piece which was 
centered bv a vase of lovely roses. 
Miss Dorothy Duckett, the groomSs 
sister, played the wedding procession
al- Soft and sweet music was render
ed by Miss Duckett during the service. 
Preceding the bridge and groom to tne 
altar were the little flower girls, the 
bride’s little niece. Ruby Harris, and 
Edith Smith, both daintily dressed in 
white with blue sashes.

The bride was robed in a lovely 
gown of blue crepe de chine, and 
shadow lace over net; rose bud trim
mings. The bridesmaid. Miss Minnie 
Harris, a sister of the bride, wore blue 
silk and shadow lace over messaline. 
The groom and his brother, Steve 
Duckett who acted as his best man. 
wore the conventional black. Rev. 
Clements jioined the bridal party at 
the altar, where he blessed the ex
changing of the nlarriage vows as giv
en iiefqye the immediate memhers ot 
the families.

Mr. and .Mrs. Duckett left for Dallas 
for a short visit. After October 2.̂ th. 
they will be at home in Snyder, where 
the groom is engaged in business.

The bride’s going-away suit was tan. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Duckett have a host 
of friends here, who Join the Merkel 
Mall In wishing them many, many 
years of happiness.

will teach

•»tlTH rK>TTRY.
The meeting of the 20th Century 

Club was held Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Rose. Mrs. J. 
A. Adkisson was elected to member
ship. The President appointed Mes
dames George West, S. 1.̂  Davis and 
Miss Eva Gaddy a committee to make 
arrangements for the Ubrary home, 
etc. Misses Evalyn Williams, May 
Valentine and Mrs. A. C. Rose, consti-

Tye .Monday. Miss Vada 
school there this winter. ,

.Miss .Mary Gunn, Miss Una Hull 
.Miss Maude Jenkins, and Miss Anni< 
Hall, are in .Abilene this week attend
ing the Institute.

•Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. G. L 
Hamilton are receiving greetings from 
Rome. Mr. Hamilton prefers the West 
Texas sandstorms to the Atlantic 
waters. He seemed to have a stren
uous life on board the ship.

Mrs. E. .M. Bust is home from Dal 
las and other Eastern points.

■Mrs. R. A Miller of IJndale, en 
route to her home from Big Spring. 
vUdted ('ut’,)ain and .Mrs. J. T. Tucker 
Saturday. |

Mrs. M. J. Lowe is at home from ' 
Baird, where she lias been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. S. (irounds.

Miss Lucile Peek is visiting hof 
folks in Abilene, and attending the 
Teachers’ Institute. \

.Misses .Mamie Ellis and .lessie Sul- 1 
phen are guests of Mr. and Mrs- l,4>8- j 
ter Ellis this week in Abilene. .Miss | 
Sutphen is attending the Tea« hers’ In
stitute.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. .Adams and baby, 
who have been visiting the family of 
G. H. .Adams, returned to their home in 
Texarkana Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Harris returned to her 
home in Abilene Friday, after visiting 
her cousin. Mrs, I>. Gaither.

Mrs. .1. D. Gaither and Miss Kath
leen Stephens were In Abilene Friday

Dr. and Mrs. F. I>nvls were in 
Abilene Sunday.

Miss Etta Fergusson Is visiting home 
folks In Abilene this week.

Miss F.evorna McNees Is attending 
the Teachers’ Institute this week.

Mrs. C. M. Largent left Wednesday 
for Dallas to visit her daughter Mrs.

Don’t Parboil
‘ ‘S w i f t ’s

Premium”
Ham

Before broiling or frying
The special “Premium” process of curing and 

smoking gives it a genuine tenderness and un
excelled feivor that makes parboiling needless.

W e  have a full supply—Order from us today.

THE CASH GROCERY

I r-A.
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wedding will take j
lutes the Library committee on man- j^uther Swafford, 
agement, etc., to succeed Mr^ Dlcteon. j mysterious

v” r " n l e m S  » id  InWrcllS^. P'“ '  "J ' i
Several visitors were present- The mg a church wedding as quite a noted!
hostess, assisted by Mrs. E. Hall, serv- . singer will be here. |
ed cream and cake to Mesdames R. A, j Sterling P. Miller left Saturday for'
Martin, G. F. West, W. Parten, H. L- Miller will go*^the latter |

;|

Propst, S. L. Davis^ O. W. Williams. 
Fh-ank Hamm; Misses May Valentine, 
Eva Gaddv and Evalyne Williams.

' ♦  ♦  ♦
b -f l a t  u l t b .

lÆst Wednesday afternoon the B-
Fiat Music Club was organized at tne 
home of Miss Evelyne Williams, on 
.North Front Street. The officers are: 
President, Miss Bessie Touchstone; 
Vice-President, Miss Tommie Ix)u Cog
gins; Treasurer and Secretary, Miss 
Lula Sharp. The members are Misses |

are

part of this week to join her husband 
liefore he goes to Norfolk. Va.

Mrs. Will Joe Largent is in Dallas 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jackson 
Dallas this week.

Misses Willie and Mae Valentine 
in Abilene attending the Institute.

Mrs. R. E. Kunze of Fort Worth is 
here visiting her father R. J. Adcock.

Miss Charlie Mae Largent

s£ h i c a o o

(¡y

i l un I
I Dm 'I kc I

rWa T«a kar ckwp ar ktc-
akal

Ear Calauat. It’i
-ftn* I

I ia Ur rartriar la M« i

are

has re-
Madalyn Adkisson, Vera Jlnkens. Liiiu turned to her home in McKinney after 
and Elsie Sharp, Velma Dennis Bes- ^  Largent.
sie Touchstone, Gladys and Tommie j
Lou Coggins. Gladys Walters. Lucile i Miss Kathleen Stephens of Coleman 
Sutphen. Ina May Adams, Julia Mar- returned home after a visit with 
tin and Rnty Ciuthcn. | pQu ĵp Mrs. John D. Gaither.

+ ♦  ♦  • . -

T . tV:

T rain 
T rain 
Train

I » .  T I . M K  T . A l i l / E .
EAST BOUND

No. 2, leaves Merkel.. 1U:01 p.m

her

Train
Train
Train

No. 4 “  ‘ ‘ -.10:57 a.m
No. ti “  "  ..11:54 p.m

WE.ST BOUND
No. 1, leaves Merkel.. 4:(X) a.m 
No. 3 “  “  ..  5:44 p.m
No. 5 “  “  .. 5:13 a.m

The Mall Is the Paper the People Read

So-

Ltague Program.

Oct. 26. 1913.
Subject: Christ and the Modern 

cial impulse.
Leader; Miss Georgia Moore.
Song:
Prayer:
A Mighty Ground Swell; Homer La- 

ney.
Song:
The Magnitude and value of the So

cial Impulse; Math. X X III, 9-12; Miss 
Charlie Bell Thomas.

The Relation of Prayer to Social 
Service; Luke ^ 1 2 ; Eunice Russell,

'The Obligation of Power of Wealth 
and Authority; Luke X V III, 24. 26; 
Meril Christopher.

Prayer.
The joy of mixing with God's people; 

Lavenia McNees.
Misceilaneoe.'A
Song.
Benediction.

STATEMENT 
Ownership, Management etc., of the 

MERKEL M AIL
Editor and Business Manager, Jno. 

G. Jackson, Merkel, Texas 
Owners: Dr. Geo. L. Miller. T. J. 

Coggin and Jno. G. Jackson, Merkel, 
Texas.

Only Security Holder: J. G. Hale, 
Merkel, Texas.
(Signed) Jno. G. Jackson,

Manager.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 1st day of October, 1913.
R. O. Anderson, Notary Public.

■v Notice.
The Southern National Rank located 

at Merkel in the State of Texas is clos
ing its affairs. All note holders and 
other creditors of thw association are 
therefore hereby notified to pi^sent 
the notes and other claims for payment.

Dated August 8th, 1913.
J. E. Faucett, Cashier.

üliurch Directory
METHODIST CHURCH-!-Preaching 

ê ach Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.45 p. m. ;
JuSunday school at 9:45 a. m. ; Junior

League at 3 p. m. ; Senior League at

Mr. and Mrs. R. O Anderson and 
children. Master Jack Trent and little 
Flora Frances, went to Haskell Sat
urday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Clourtney 
Hunt

WASHINGTO.N. Oct. 22— England’s 
attitude in Mexican affairs has led 
WsBhlngton offieials to make plain 
their position that they do not desire 
that any European factor should be 
injected Into the situation.

The United States does not with 
that it should be Impeded in its efforts 
to deal with the problem, and believes 
that it does not need the aralstance of 
any foreign power.

Many diplomats today predicted that 
Ehigland'a attitude would influence 
American policy towards Great Brit
ain in other questions pending.

6:45 p. m.; Prayer meeting each Wed-
Winesday evening at 7:45; Womens Mis

sionary Society each Monday at 4 p. m.
K. A. Clements, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST-Preachir^ 
each 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. 
m. Sunday school each Sunday at 10 
o ’clock. Regular church services at 3 
p.m. < ach Sunday. W. G. Cypert

4-
BAPTIST CHURCH.- Preaching 

each Sunday 11 A. M. and 8.15 P. NL 
Sunday school 9.45 A. M. Prayer 
meeting each Wednesday evening* 

Rev. W. M. Gaddy, pastor.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
■ppir at oacc the wonderful old reliable DR. 
PORTXR'S ANTiaSPTIC HKAUNO OIL. a anr- 
tical dreeatac that relievea pais and beala at 
the Mwe Uwe. Not a linimeat. 2Sc. 90c. tl-On

• /
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STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority of Friends Thought Mr. 

Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.— In interesting ad

vices from this place, Mr. A . J. Hughes 

writes as fo llow s: "1 was down with 

stomach trouble for five  (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

and all my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

Thedford’s Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided to  

take his advice, although I did not have 

any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

for three months, and it has cured me—  

haven’ t had those awful sick headaches 

since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black- 

Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has bees 

found a very - valuable medicine for de

rangements o f the stomach and liver. K 

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, asd 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should bs 

kept in every family chest 

Get a package today.

Only a quarter.

H E R E  A G A I N !
Bigger and Better Than Ever

STATE FAIR of TEXAS
DALLAS, OCTOBER 18th to NOVEMBER 2nd.

TMe

W IL L  AUTHORIZE U SU AL  
EXCURSION RATES

see Your Local Agent for Particularj^ Concerning Spec
ial Rates and Train Service.

A. D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER,
Asst. General Pass. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

T H E  M E R K E L  G A R A G E
Repair workîî prom ptlyidone 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

T E X A S  C O M P A N Y ’S  O I L S  A N D  G A S .

I f  you need anythinff in our 
business {rive us a call.

S. P. FOSTER : PROPRIETOR
■fP

V

>v.
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D E G l l N A
H A T S

o f s i f t r

RE
BINA
MIL
LIN
ERY

This line includes the loading styles in millinery and in 

this and our other lines we can suit" your taste at the 

PRICE YOU WISH TO PAY.

M I S S  F R E E M O N

SIFUK Ail A SB.U^ CBOP

Th* r .  H. U^partBMt of A|rrii-nJt«re 
Giro« liifoniukUoa Akont

Prodnctloa of This Cro|i

Produce Notice

'  »

I am still in the produce business. Paying 

cash for your Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks, 

Eggs and Butter, and will always pay you as 

much as the other fellow. Why not bring 

your produce to me and get the cash?

W. P. DUCKETT

W o O^n
$3.00— PER CORD— $3.00
This is good, dry and wood
en wood and the price is 
for delivery to your home 

and measured.

Bood Wood & Full Measure

HARVEY M. WARREN
WOOD AND  COAL

i

NHEKEVEII fOU HEED 
A GENEBAL TONIC -  TAKE GliOVE’ S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System, For Grown People and Children.

Yuu kuow \mhmi yuu at« Ukiug when you take Grove'« Tasteless chill Tonic 
aa the formal« it printed on every label «bowing that it contains the well known 
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Forni. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pate, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging. 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and 
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener. 
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. SOc.

WASHINGTO.V. Oct. 20— With a vlev.- 
to aaaistlDA fafiuers in the dry aoctlun 
to ralae kafir aa u fe«d grain and bun* 
die feed and also aa a food for man, 
the United Stateg Department of Ag
riculture has issued a nineteen-page 
illustrated bulletin in which complete 
details aa to the succeest'ul production | 

¡of this crop are given. i
According to this bulletin i.No. \ |

■ there are now five fairly well niaikeJ' 
I varieties of kafir under cultivation, j 
I These different kinds cun be dlstin-
I guislK'd hy the following simple key, 
!the glume being tlie hull or husks of
■ the seed ;

Seeds white, gl t̂nres white, Wldte 
Kafir.

See<l White, glumes l)lack, stalk i> 
to 8 feet tall, lIluckhuH Kafir.
'Seed white, glumes black, stalks 3| 

to W t feet tall. Dwarf Ulackhull Kafir. 
Sçed pink, glumes wliite. Pink Kafir.

Seeds red, glumes black. Red Kafir.
Of these varieties the White Kafir 

I has largely been replaced by the Black 
Ihull kafir which is the most widely 
'grown owing to Its satisfactory ha
bits and high grain yields although it 

I is not as early as the White katir. 
.The Hlackbiillkufir requires from 11.') 
to 140 days to mature, depending on 

' the localit} and seasonal condition«. 
It is not to be confused with the simi
lar plant of little value, sold under the 
names of “ African millet.’* and “ branch 
ing dhoura." The bulletin also deals 
with the newly developed form of the 
Blackhull known as the Dwarf Rlack- 
hull katir. The Dwarf lllackhull ka
fir matures from five to ten days ear
lier than the standard Blackhull 
strains and is much smnllor in sta
ture. The earliness and the dwarf 
stature permit the maturing of the 
crop of seed with the use of less water 
than otherwise would he necessary. 
Karliness also permits maturing un
der conditions of short season which 
are found in the high plains, where 
the first fall frosts sometimes occur 
in the last days of August.

Of the Pink kafir, two or three have 
been Introduced as forage varieties 
but none has shown special value as 
a grain producer. Ki-d kafir has large-« 
ly been replace<l by the Blackhull ka
tir in popularity. All of these varie
ties are so similar in habit that they 
do not require different cultural treat
ment. Differences in treatment are 
largely determined by the nei*ds of dif
ferent sections, the conditions in dif
ferent seasons, and the nature of dif
ferent soils.

Preimrallon of the Seed Red
Fall plowing is preferalde to sitring , 

plowing because it is itetter fitted to 
catch and absorb the moisture from . 
rain or melting snow during the win- j 
ter. Plowing should be deep and tli * 
land should then be well worked in 
the spring with a harrow or disk b,*- 
fore planting. Time spent in prepar
ing a fine, even seed b«*d is well worth , 
while as it aids germination and in- > 
sures a more uniform stand, and also 
destioys a large luiniber of young 
weeds. Where «oils are subject to 
blowing, listing is preferable to ordin
ary plowing. Listing differs from plow
ing in that the furrow is made from 
2*,4 to 3 >.4 feet away from the first. J 
The land is thus left in alternate fur- j 
rows and unbroken ridges, the loose  ̂
soil from the adjacent furrows being 
piled on top of the ridges. '

Since ’.he prevailing winter winds 
are from the southwest or the north
west. tlje listing should be done east' 
and west where iiossiblc. The win-, 
ter snowfall is held to a large ex- ' 
tent in the listed furrows. When the! 
soil begins to drift under the influ-, 
ence of the spring winds the only effect! 
is to move the soil from the ridges I

into th «'a4 jiu:e9<i fUryovM/» PrrpgrbQj 
th« land for plaoUag in (be bpribf 
is don« in two ways.

1 By relisting, which is donq by 
breaking the ridges with the lis’ er dl|') 
thus partially filling (be adjaceat furf 
rows; or,

2 By working down the lister ridg
es with the disk harrow. In the first 
case the crop will be planted with ĥ̂  
Hater planter in the new furrows open
ed, while In the second .t will he ¿ur- 
f ace-planted.

Good J4ced
Tile liniMirtance cf pure seed of .i 

strong vitality or germinating power 
is very great. The best farm method 
of (iliiuinin:; pure seed is to go thru 
the field before the crop is harvested 
and ga’ her enough typg.tl heads to 
furnish seed for the following sea
son. As tile I'.afirs cross readily with 
other sorghums, no heads for seed pur- 
po.» 8 should be selected from within 
1." to 2it rods of a field of any other 
sorghum crop. Thes selected heads 
should be strung on a cord or wire, 
hung to the rafters or wall of a dry 
shed, and left unthrashed imtU spring. 
Before planting the seed should be 
tested for its germinating power be- 
tw'een pieces of blotting paper or 
cloth placed between places and kept 
moist. The seed should be set in a 
warm room and allowed to germlnatfe 
for from four to six days. IVell-selec'- 
ed and well-stored seed will show a 
germination of 99 to 100 per cent.

Flsnling
The time for planting kafir is from 

ten days to two weeks later than the 
average date for planting corn in any 
given locality. Like most other sor
ghums, kafir is a sub-tropical plant, 
and the seed will not germinate readl!.v 
in cold soil. The seed may rot before 
germination take« places, or the slow 
growing young plants may be chocked 
by weeds. T^e result will he a poor 
stand or, in extreme cases, no stand 
at all.

The rate of planting will depend 
somewhat upon -w’hether the crop Is 
grown principally for grain or as a 
combined grain and forage crop. Wlien 
planted for grain production, the stand 
should be thinner than in the second 
case. It is believed that better re
sults are obtained where seeds arc 
dropi>ed one at a time at intervals of 
7 to 10 inches than where planted three 
or four kernels to a hill. On high 
plains of northwestern Texis one plant 
to each 8 or 9 inches of row space 
has given the' best results. A slightly 
thicker seeding will be iiossible at 
lower elevations and under lea.« se
vere conditions. The tendency, how
ever, is to plant the crop too thick, 
which results in a total failure of gra li 
in dry seasons. A thin stand will 
produce an excellent yield of grai-i 
in a wet season, a good yield in a nor
mal season, ami a fair yield in a dry 
season.

.Heiliml nf Fariuing
Kafir may be surface planted with an 

ordinary corn planter or listed with 
either a single-row or two-row llste- 
planter. Listing is preferable in soilc 
subject to blowing, .-is the young plant.s 
at the bottom of the lister furrows arc 
protected from the cutting gctlon of 
blowing salnd or soil grains. ' Local 
experience, however, suggests the best 
method.

riiltiTating
The kafir plant makes a slow growth 

while young and is easily chocked by 
weeds. The cultivation of the cron 
should start early in the season and 
should be frequent enough to destroi 
all weeds and retain a surface mulch 
for holding moisture in the soil.

The spike-tooth harrow run either 
lengthwise or crosswise the rows in 
siirface-plarited kafir will give satis
factory results for the first two cultt- 
vations. The first harrowing should 
be done about the time the plants are 
appearing aiiove the surface of the

goll and idle second on« ju«i h«A»«« 
Uia plants sr« U^ge enougli Uq WD 
Isfactorily worked with the row ooAtA- 
vator. l i ie  listed crop qmst 
vated with the lister cutUvatof. 1 ^  
tbs first cultivation the dink« gre pM 
to turn the soil away frtjm th« youag 
plants, after which '.be disks are re
versed to throw the soil totgard )|M 
plants, thus filling the furrows aa# 
leveling the ridges as to the cultiva
tions continue. This process gradu
ally buries the first formed roots aad 
the base of the plants and anchors Uie 
plants against overthrow by heavy 
winds when the ground is wet. It 
also places the root system deeper 
In the soil, where the moisture is more 
abundan’ ami where it will be Icsm 
pSiilly ipjured by the cultivator. A f
ter tlie ridges have been leveled any 
ordinary cultivator may be used.

While the plants are young the cul
tivation should be deep and thorough 
thus encouraging a deep root system 
I.Ater it should be shallow, to main
tain a surface mulch and not damage 
or destroy the feeding roots.

Food For .Van
For many years farmers here and 

there have had kafir made into me«l 
at their local mills and have used the 
meal in making batter cakes and 
similar foods. More recently experi
ments conducted co-operatively hy 
Bureau of Plant Industry and the 
Kansas State Agricultural College 
have shown that the meal can be used 
in much the same way as com menl. 
Mixed with wheat flour In euitahU 
proportions it can bs used very ac
ceptably in a great variety of dishes 
This meal is now regularly manutsa- 
tured and sold by one firm In the 
Southwest. The kafir grain can also 
be used as pop corn.

For Chapped Skin.
Chapped skin whether on the hands 

or the face may be cured in one night 
by applying Chamberlain’s Salve. It

YOU 
LOSE 

MONEY
when you allow any of your 

stock or poultry to remain sick 
a day.

They give you less results in beef, 
pork, work, or eggs, when they are 
not in perfect health. Take a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up with

Black-Draught 
Stock and Poultry 

Modiciiw
It win pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other 

successful farmers and stock and 
poultry raisers.

This lamous remedy is not a 
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine prepared from medicinal herbs 
and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bowels and digestive organs.

Sold by all druggists, price 25 
cents, 50 cents-and |1. per can.'

V»*Write for valuable book : ” Saceet$ 
with Stock and Poultry. "  Sent free lor a 
TOstaL Address Black-Draught Stock 
Medicine Ca, Chattanooga, Tenn.

John Doere Im plem ents
W e have in stock a full and complete line of John Deere Imple- 
ments. Disc Harrows, Disc Plows, Sulky Plows, Disc Harrows 
witli Drill Attachments. In fact we have and can get you any
thing that is carried by a first-class implement house. W e ask 
you to call and see our line of Implements and let us figure 
with you on anything that you may need in this line

Crown Hardware Company
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Merkel Has The Best Merchandise
And Wants Your Trade
A Quarter Of A — Think Of If
More than a quarter of a million dollars worth of every variety of merchandise is the shelves and counters of 
Merkel Merchants. Merchandise of true and tried values of this season’s latest styles and makes.The bulk of 
this great assemblage of merchandise must be disposed of between now and Xmas. ' The Merkel merchants a p 
preciating the liberal trade they have enjoyed the first two months of the season and being aware of the inevi
table shortage of cas£ for the remaining two months of the year 1913, knowing there are hundreds of good 
people in the Merkel territory who have bought but little of their fall’s necessities, have consolidated their stocks *| 
and combined their efforts in a supreme attempt to make THESE LAST T W O  M O N T H S

T H E  G R E A T E S T  T R A D E  M O N T H S  O F T H E  Y E A R
»

Besides the essential bargain features contained in this monster attempt. Every merchant and business man
within the city’s limits has contributed liberally towards the purchase of nearly

$500 WORTH OF HANDSOME, VALUABLE AND SERVICEABLE PREMIUMS
T O  BE GIVEN A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E  —In two lots on two separate dates at intervals in harmony

with the day set in each month for a PERMANENT SPECIAL TRADES DAY.

FIRST LOT OF PREMIUMS AWARDED FREE MONDAY NOVEMBER 17TH
S P E C I A L  T R A D E S  D A Y - T H I R D  M O N D A Y  OF E A C H  M O N T H
The ioUowing is a list of premiums to be awarded on above date':

One Regal Top Buggy— $110.00, One Standard Sewing Ma
chine— $45.00, Ax-Minister, 9x12 Art Square

— $22.50, Totaiing $177.50
SECOND LOT OF PREMIUMS AWARDED DECEMBER 22

The best is always kept back until the last. The second lot o f Premiums will be announced on day first lot is given away. Any article 

in either lot will be worth your consideration our awarding committee selecting all with a view of service.

A PERMANENT SPECIAL TRADES DAY FOR MERKEL#

As a step towards more efficient service that may be rendered the people in and out of Merkel’s immediate territory, Merkel’s merchants 

and business men have decided on a special Trades Day, for every third Monday in each month of the year for all time. Extra Special 

Bargains and premiums will be attractive features of every trades day, making your dealings with your home merchants in-

valuable to the financial stability of everybody.

BE HERE EVERY THIRD MONDAY--TRADES DAY. WE WILL HAVE 
SOMETHING INTERESTING FOR YOU AND ALL THE REST

Remember that there is not a merchant or business man within the limits of Merkel but whose financial success hinges on his fair deal

ings with the general public and that the better merchandise we offer for the least price will minimize if not remove entirely every

negative object in the way of home buying.

Come to Merkel every day betiveen now and Xmas and you will get your money’s 
worth in every line. Entire Merkel invites you and guarantees every deal you 

make to be not only as good but better than you can do elsewhere.
Coupons Given With Every Dollar Purchase at all Stores Barber Shops and Other 

Business in Their Class Will Give Coupons With Smaller Amounts.

DON'T FORGET THE OkTES-SOMEBODY IS GOING TO GET THE PREMIOniS. COUPONS ARE NOW BEING GIVEN WITH EACH PURCHASE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ /

MERKEL’S TRADE LEAGUE
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■  M .  W . H. DICKSON, BDITOR

A TOAST 
(U fe )

To the Rione age girl. 
Hire’s to the girl 
WTjo rose with the moon 
Who worked all day, 
W’ho knew no pay,
Who had no hat.
Who wore no rat,
Who had no clothes. 
(Nor misery for those) 
Who could not read, 
WTio did not write.
Who had no “bridge” 
Who made no bills,
WTio took no trips,
WTjo lived In the cave.
That Jack made.

• •

Wtddlog Nsvtmbir bill.

We will have a nice write up of the 
much talked of wedding next week. 
We will never listen to another secret 
over the ’phone. Secrets are too hard 
to keep. We pose as a news distri
butor, not as a news concealor. We 
thought we would be permitted to use 
the names this week but hnd we can
not but that won’t make any difference 
you will know before you read this 
anyhow, but the bride was afraid to 
let the printers “ devil”  use her name, 
she is so extremely cautious since the 
’phone conversation.

Society Personals.
Mrs. E. Hall Is at home from Stith 

where she visited her brother Kev. 
Y. L. Young.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jno. D. Gaither left 
Saturday night for Dallas. Mr. Gai
ther will visit different places while 
Mrs. Gaither will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Edwin .Miller for a few weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. W'alter Duckett en-
routc from Dallas to their home in

- „ I t. 1 Snyder visited the families of J. L.The following program is schedul- '
^  for the Twentieth Century Club I
ftatubday afternoon.

Roll Call, Autumn Quotations

A#0. 0 0 4  *•
OfBclal Htstemsnt of the Pinanclsl CondUton of

First State Bank, Trent, Texas
at the close of bueln^K« on the 21st dsy of Oct. 
1013, publUhed in the Merkel Mall, e news
paper printed and published at Merkel, state of 
Teias, on the 3Ut day of October, 1018.

R m S O U / fC E S
I.oans and dis., perMnal or collateral I 2&.2U .62
Loana, real eatate . ............ 4,171.16
Overdrafta .............................  H80.6O
Other Real Kstate .................   870.00
Furniture and flxtarea....................... l,376.0o
Due from approved reeenre

aRcnU.net...;.................. ..  $4 3iKe&6
Dne from other banks and'

Danker»,eubject to ck., net.. KSR 64—6,004.00
Cash, items ........................ 3.(¡6
Curredey .....  . i.' 4,00h OS
Spoole.................  ......, 84M 8- 4.844 03
Interest and asaensment In De- 

pmsltors Guarantee Fund .
Other Resources as follows;
Bills of exchange cotton.........

■mrt

350.27

IR.462.11

Total • ... .....

U A B I L I T I E S  
Capital atock paid la
Surplus fund.....
Undivided profits, net ...............
Indlvldutl deposit^ subject to choex
('ashlers checks
BIIU payable and rediscounts

Total.

381.100.0

3 10,000.00 
6.000 00 
2.20S.83 

<3,204.21 
60s. 13 
None

301,100.07

-Mrs. Sterling Miller left Sunday (or Bute of Texas, County of Taylor:
__  __________  Dallas.  ̂ I We, R. 8. Johnson aavloe prrMdent and I.. K-

' '  ..Mrs. s. W. Sheppard is at b o ^  from ! Adrian as cashier of said bans, each of u», do
Skrtob ot I  o r « . .  Mm. G. l „ ^ e r o  ,ho r i . l .r d  her Z  D „ „  ' • « '« “ " ‘7 - » '

r  West. I .  ̂ ,, to the best of our knowledge and belief.
and family. • . . R. i<. J.>ho,on,vice Pre»

Mrs. J. M.. Williams and daughter] • -R. Adrian, Cashier.
The Jew of Shakespeare's 

Miss May Valentine.
time.

the Merchant of Venice.
Mrs. M. n. Angus. I.oader. 
Mrs. W. Parten. Hostess.

. „ i • e s K. Alice of Abilene were here to attend Bwom and subscribed to before methle 27th
Act 2. ’ • 2. »• '• •“ '2 2. o ' , o, oc. A .«.,
* ŵ .,Aianw«*  ̂ I noi4rlAl on cho date la»t Aforf'ftAld.

ir

!Directors

Dr. A. J. Lecman of Pecos passed! tSEAL) K. n. Teuton. .Votary Public.
through here Sunday enroute to Fort . ®̂*'’̂ ^~Auest : j, t Warren

(i. F. West
, , .worth. L. K. Adrian

c. eu J ! Mrs. Durl Wheeler of Abilene came -----------
Gsmble-Sheppsrd. Sulnhen in “ « "  TO WIXTEK CIlirkFNS

The marriage of Mr. S. D. Gamble “ ’• Sutphen In
Kas* KAWaxASrAWWaavw«* - « —. . « » • s

of n<2ar Weatherford and .Mlsn Olga her bereavement i in the Poultry liaising Department
Mrs. C. .M. Tandy of Abilene came of the current issue of Farm ami

Fireside appears a report of how .i

«•. A. C .„ . S T e “« ,  ’c S ^
nminco^^that thev were marrltd the the funeral of Lu- Uiat were hatched last fall. Followlu^j

,  ̂  ̂ Sutphen. - is an extract from the reiHirt;
evening before at the Presbyterian  ̂ constructed what he called a

Rev, A. A. Baker of-

Sheppard of this city came as a com- , ^
. , ,u 1 *ti .Monday to visit .Mrs. Sutphen.píete surprise to their many friends ^

Monday morning when It was an-

rhuroh U. S. A 
flefating. Only a few friends witness
ed the cermony as their most Inti-

"hen brooder,’’ which was nothing 
Card of Thanks. more than a long, rectangular box -jn

We desire to express our apprecla- a* Illustrated. There are no par-
» . t c  mend, wire not .wore of t h e i r , t o  onr many friend, and nclyh- «'■« nnd .  net ..f

uefK . 1 J All. u I— •' made, and the rest of «he
plans. The bride Is a Ynost lovable  ̂ *« Merkel and Abilene, who , fR^ir was covered with sawdust to the
young woman; those who know her,"*“'’® “"d considerate to us  ̂depth of one inch. October last year
be^t tVve her most She Is the daugh- and death of
ter or W. A. Sheppard. The groom is beloved daughter and sister.

.Mrs. J. P. Sutphen and Family.a w’orthy young man and has a wide 
circle of friends who Join In congrat
ulating him on his wise selection. The

In New' Hampshire was marked by 
(v>ld nights and sunny  ̂ da.vs. The 
chicks were kept In their box the first 
ten days, and after that were allowed 
to run at large with the hen, which 
was a careful mother.

They were fed hard-bolted eggsReport comes from Bradshaw and ____ ____  .....
Merkel Mall extends congratulations P '« * «  ‘be effect that a party of Cot- I when "young, then Graham crackerb
and heat wishes for many years of , « “'‘veyors have pass- : then chick-feed and later the feed giv-
and best wishes  ̂ led through the Bradshaw section of I en other poultry.
happiness. Mr. and Mrs. Gamb.e will tlie county making a survey for the j For results—every one of the IL' 
go to their h o m e  near Weatherford protiosed extension of the Cotton Belt ■ chicks lived through the w inter. Sir
the latter part of the week. wntLr^vin^'nnHn of them proved to be pullets. Two

, • Qh**̂ *̂ ’ '  «biin. Bradshaw, Moro and began layin.:; the middie April, and
, ' fb- 1 the first of .May all wore laying. Their

On last Friday theTaOhI called another survey party passed through ' aao was thus six and oiuvhalf to seven
one home to live with him. Weep not months when they laid their first
dear brothers, sisters and mother, for 
dear lA>gan is only a«leep in Jesus.

that they were intending to put in the ; ^ggs. The hen brooder was kept in 
ne and desired assistance from the j  (jjj. henhouse, and no special rare was 

, A ii=a b*'opi** i*’ lb*> limiter of locating » I given the hen or the chicks except
His work was done here and God called survey for the line. Aa a result oi i ,,„r,ap over the wire netting
him to come live with Him. Love ones | thes«- prellniinary developmenfs the „ ,.q]j „ights when the chicks wer- 
live to meet Logan in the other bright °  a ^
world. God know.s best. He gives and beMoring"thrt" somethin-" They were safe; from rats, and also
t i, M.A7 tVio I .Abd hi.*®« hi« dear iV' i« ^ . 1   ̂' ’ I escai)»̂ d the Hce and mites that threat-takes. May the Lord ble.s ‘be premises In the very near »„ring-hatched chicks.
old sweet mother, sisters and brothers, future. , „ . , This experience mnv have been ex-
M.v heart ache» for you all. ! „ 7  T . ''7,"”" ' ' '  ".T  ' repllonal or even aceUlenul. but ni

One that lovea you all. | ! far « .  «  ioe. II 1, ,.err.a-, nroof ol -h.
practlcahillty of fall-hatched chlc'tB

. a. I when cared for as descrlhe-t.Shep “ —  —
TA A I I / u , . . . a  Vva.raa h**’ '̂  ‘ ‘>0 Sapta Fp at Imwn.Dr. A. L. Leeman of Pecos was here, . . . . .  u. Vi I ...........-■' Moro sections are

Wednesday to visit his danghter, Mrs. | pn^opg j^c most fertile In the country |
J. L. Mann, and his sister, Mrs. Alice | and hav> been for time immemorial I
Templeton, also his mother. .Mrs. M. J. 
Leeman. Dr, Leeman is one of Mer-

tli’ cynosure for railroads contem
plative of hiiildiug in that section. The 
gang \vn8 at Shep when last hearo

kel’s ex-Physicians and enjoys a close Sweetwater,
fellowship with the people here.

League Program. 
a\\,v. 2. 1913.
Subject: “Are we training our 

■elves to serve with scientific (jtflclen

! County Tax Collector D. T. Hark-' ¿.‘ “i;; ‘vj;;-  ̂
jj'ider stated that he was dow-n at ;
I Ovalo and other places In that sec- ' .  vr a i i i
jtfon of the county, and reports tha t i Jrain No. 1. leaves Merkel.. 4:(W a.m 
'the rallrogd fever is high. “ . r, r«

T . &  1». T I.>1K  T A B L E .
FAST BOUND

Train No. 2, leaves Merkel.. 10:01 p.m 
Train No. 4 ” ” ..10:57 a.m

“  "  ..11:.54 p.m
WEST BOUND

. 5:44 p.m 
.. 5:13 a.m

Leader'
s o n g .

Prayer,

Miss Salile Toombs.

. . .  1 J. r>-„ .tricts today.Scriptures to be assigned, Pau
charges Timothy, 2 Tim. 2-16.

’rhe Preacher Exhorts, Eccles 1. 10
.Marks of Efficiency; Rom. XII, 11.
Enthusiasm; Col. HI, 23.
The Source; 2 Cor. Ill 4-6.
Power; 1 Cor. XV 10.
Song.

TRINIDAD, Colo., Oct. 28.—One mine 
guard and three strikers are rejiorted 

, to have been killed In a nattle be- 
I tween twelve hiindre'd strikers and 
three hundred guards in the coal dis-

^!r. Jim Lawless.
The Way to be Scientific, Miss Ten

From Ahilene Dally Reporter.
Deputy Sheriff Richardson, of Sey

mour, passed through Abilene Sunday 
night In charge of A. G. Fry, a reai 
estate dealer, who lives at Seymout 
and who is alleged by ooinfilalnt of tii'' 
County Attorney of Baylor county ' a< 
have poisoned a child. hYy was being 

What Scientific Efficiency Involves, = conveyed to Port Worth, to which
point the case wag transferred and 
where grand Jury investi^atiuiis wlP 
will be made.

Ill« Pope. ' ® ®od D. B, Daughtery, of Bay
Duet: Mr. Robert Hicks and Ira. 1 c o u n t y  nephews of Judge T. M

: Daugherty, of Abilene, and brother-ln- 
Armstrong, i law of Fry. accompanied him to Fort

Why so many are not scientifically, Worth for the purpose of furnishing
efficient; Ollle Shaffer. i ^r rend^lng any assistance «i-

„  ,,, • their power. Fry emphatically denie?
Epworth Visitor. , guilt.
Answer roll call with appropriate ___________ _____________

Bible Verse.
Miscellaneous.
Bénédiction.

DAW SO aV, M., Oct. 27.—One hun
dred and thirty-two victims of ihe 
Stag Canon mine disaster had hwn 
buried today.

Miss Evelyn Gaddy will entertain her 'The conditions of the b-3dles now 
Baraea Class and invited friends with if*Bind 1« such that they c »n r :i be held 
a spook and goblin party tomorrow * a
evemnf from  eight to eleven o dock. , Oodles, «r *  disinfected sFer each trip.

Train No. 3 
Train No. 5 _
The Mall Is the Paper the People Reid

Notice.
The .Southern National Bank located 

at Merkel in the State of Texas is clos
ing its affairs. All note holders and 
other creiiitora of the association are 
therefore hereby notified to present 
the notes and other claims for payment.

Dated August 8th, 1913.
J. E. Faucett, Cashier.

Church Dli’ectory
METHODIST CHURCH-Preaching 

each Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.45 p. m.; 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.; Junior 
League at 3 p. m.; Senior League at 
6:45 p. m.; Prayer meeting each Wed
nesday evening at 7:46; Womens Mis
sionary Socie^ each Monday at 4 p. m.

K. A. Clements, Pastor.

DONTWORRY
About Hard Water 

When You Can Get

HYDRO PURA
At

THe CasK Grocery
It will soften the 
h a r d e s t w a t e r ,

10 Cent and 26 Cent Sizes

80--PHONE—80

^ X X Z X X M S X ]
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life When she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places 
When that time comes to you, you know 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui ¡g com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, w/hjeh act

\  '

ailing women in its past half century of Wonderfui
success, and it >vill do the same for you.  ̂ ___

You can’t make a mistake in taking v
T 'v - V

The Woman’s Tonic
M iss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “ 1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a pexxr appetite. Now I feel ,a s  well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.’* 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
lX X X X X X X

J 81

|< i|o

H E R E  A G A I N !
Bigger and Better Than Ever

STATE FAIR of TEXAS
DALLAS, OCTOBER 18th to NOVEMBER 2nd.

CHURCH OF CHRIST-Preachir^ 
each 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:46 p. 
m. Sunday school each Sunday at 10 
o’clock. Regular church serVices at 3 
p.m. each Sunday. W. G. Cypert.

Preaching 
and 8.15 P.M.

Ba p t i s t  c h u r c h .-
each Sunday 11 A. M 
Sunday school 9.45 A. M. Prayer 
meeting each Wednesday evening* 

Rev. W. M . Gaddy, pastor.
To Prevent Blood Poiaoning 

apply at eacc the woadcrfel eld reliable DK. 
FORTKJt'S A NTI8BPTIC  U K A U N O  O lL .asar- 
ftcal dreaaiaa that relleee« paia aed bcala at 
O w eeaeU n ie . I*et a tialaeart. 3Sc. 9te.ll.8a

W IL L  AUTHORIZE U SU AL  
EXCURSION RATES

see Your Local Agent for Particulars Concerning Spec
ial Rates and Train Service.

A. D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER,
Asst. General Pass. Agt. - Gen. Pass. Agt.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

T H E  M E R K E L  G A R A G E
, Repair w o rk j prom ptlyldone 

and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY’S OILS AND GAS.
I f  you need anyth ing in our 
business g ive  as a call.

S. P. FOSTER : PROPRIETOR

K'.
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ERY
TM t lint Includes the leading styles In millinery and In 

IMS and our other lines we can suit your taste at tlie 

PRICE YOU WISH TO PAY.

M I S S  F R E E M O N

Produce Notice
I am still in the produce business. Paying 

cash for your Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks, 

Eggs and Butter, and will always pay you as 

much as the other fellow. Why not bring 

your produce to me and get the cash?

W. P. DUCKETT

W O O D !
$3.00— PER CORD— $3.00
This is good, dry and wood
en wood and the price is 
for delivery to your home 

and measured.

Bood Wood &  Full Measure

HARVEY M.WARREN
W O O D  A N D  C O A L

WHENEVER ION NEED
A EENENAE TONIC • TNIIE GNOVE’ S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

"Vo«i kuow what you are taking when you lake Grove'a Taateleaa chill Tonic 
as the formula ia printed on every label showing that it contains the well known 
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It ia at strong as the atrongeat bitter 
tonic and ia in Taateleaa Form. It baa no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and loaa of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nnrsing 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousnesa witbont purging. 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action a ^  
-parifiea the blood. A Trne Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengtbener. 
j l o  faitilly should be without it. Guaranteed by yout Druggist. We mean it. SOc.

«0 .  T4St
mmi^mr tmm oom oiriom  

rum

Farmers & Merchants Nat i Bank
AT UERKBL

In lb.« »taU| of Taaaa, at Ok« .^osa at baalaaas 
Ootobarll 101*:

mmSiOLmcms.
I.oaiia and Dlaooaam.v.-...................*06,731.4*
OTi.rdrafta. Ksnnrad and onaeonred ..... *,TU.01
U. 8. bonds to sscure olronlatlon....... *,160.00
U, 8. Bonds to seours Postal Sarings. 1,000.00
Promlum on U. 8. Bonds..................  IB.OO
Pnmltura, and Oitorea.................. *,000.00
Othsr real estate owned................  . S.AkT.as
Due from Ngt. Banka (not reserra agt) *,488.01 
Dae from state sad piirata banka and 

bankers, tiwst oompanlea, sad 
sarlng banks_______    101.00

Dus from approred raaerre ageata l i , t 0$.S2 
Cheeks and other oaab IteaM......... ...  1,4**.08
Cotton Bills of g rohanga___________  10.461.00
Notsa of other National Banka ______  *,000 00
PraoUoaal paper oarrewsy, nickels and

oenta.......................    00*00
Ljtwrvi. Momst Rbsbmtb n  Bcra, Tit:
Specie ................ .............  11,407 *■
Lngal-tander notes .......  .... 4,000.00—*1,407.25
Redemption fund with U. 8. Traaanrsr

(* per oont at oirculatiaa)_______  *18 JO

Total................... ............. ......1. 020*.015.47
< u A B i u r t m s .

Capital Stock paid la................... ....0 15.000.00
Surplus fund ...................................  25,000.00
Undlrlded proflta, leas eiponses m

taxes paid....... ..........................  1,172.40
National Bank Notes ouUtandlag__ ... 0,260.00
Due to other National Banks ............ 1,610.22
Due to state and private banka a 

bankers..................................
I i l l v l iu l  Bapositi t«b|*ct chMk
Dansand certifloatea of depoelt........
Cashier's Checks Oautaadlng..........
Postal Harlngs Deposit___ _______
Notes and billa rediscounted ..... .....
Bills payable. Including oertifloatea 

deposit for money borrowed......

.... 1,645.64

.132,729,23 
*.100 00 

808.74 
401.06 
None

None

Total................. .._ *203.915.47

STSTE or TVZiS, COVNTT OP TsTIi>R, 9S:
I, Tbor. Johnson, Cashier of the above- 

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement la trus to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. Thos. Johv:ion, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th
day of Oct, 101*. 

(aaja.1
Coireot—Attest :

G.W. Johnson 
Notary Public

J.T .Warren, i 
O. F. West.
Ben T. Merritt '

Directors

IppreclallOD.
The dinner which was served 

Saturday last was a (^reat sue* 
cess. W e took in S48 85 and 
could have served fifty^^dinners 
more if we had had more for them 
to eat.

'  The ladies who managed the 
dinner were: Mesdames J. T. 
Dennis, Jennings, Jno. Sears and 
R, E. Counts. They were assist* 
ed by the teachers and many o f 
the pupils. The follow ing busi
ness men and firms helped us by 
way o f loans: Mac Angus, .lim
Black, Behrens*M oM illen, West 
Texas Hardware Co., Dr. Arm * 
strong, T . L . Grimes, G. M. 
Sharp. The Baptist ladies loan
ed their chairs to us. W e want 
all the above named to accept 
our sincere thanks for helping so 
cheerfu lly, and we hope that all 
will see great results come from 
their efforts to help the schools 
o f our town. O f course this 
amount will not buy all we are in 
need o f but it w ill add greatly  to 
our collection of helpful equip*

The 
Clothes 
ouwarit 
o buy. atI

The 
Price 

you w an ! 
to pay **

« S h i e l d  B r a n d  
S u i t s  

$ 12.50

Others at 
$ 1 0 . 0 0  a n d  $ 1 5 . 0 0

Carefully tailored, Fash
ionable, Serviceable.

"ShieldBrand Specials" 
arc the equal of the best 
tailored garments.

Made to suit the man 
who knows quality 
and value.

»7

Hogue-Hamilton Co.
ments.

Our schools are progressing 
nicely. The pupils are at work 
as 1 have never seen them be* 
fore, which means that the 
patrons are interested in the edu
cation o f the youths uf our town.

Again  we tnank you one and 
all who helped us in any way.

B. D. B lack, Supt.

^ o .  s « a
OOMal Sthtiwat of the FtMuolal C«a41Uo«

The Farmers State BanI
at Markel, State of Tezai. atthadloeeof tmalaaai 
on the 21at day of Oot. 101*, publlahad li  
the Markal Mall, a nevapapar printed and pah* 
llahed at Merkel, State of Teiaa, oa tha *Ut4l^  
of Oot., 101*

ttm aoum em B
Loana and Die., pereonal or oollateral ttOIJMA*
Loane, real aetata ..... ............. ........ 2.641Ji
Overdrafu......................................   l,d47JH
Bonda aad Htocke. .......................... . 60SJ*
Real Elatate (banking hooaa)..... . ...„ OJUOjM
Other real oaute — ......       *.41*41
Furniture and Flxtnrea ..................   44004$
Dae from approved Reaerve Ageata, 17.M1.M 
Due from other nanka and bankam,

anb)eot to «beck, net----------------  lOjIM U
Caahitama------------ ------- ----- «.TWOO
Cnrraney  ......... ..... .......... 10,872.00
Specie........ ...................... . *.8tl 48-11,40141
UUiar Reaonrooa aa foUova; >
Int. dap. O. F. aad Am . Oty. Fond......... *0*4* '
Ezpenaaa, net ...,................     «64.*
Bills of exobange, cotton...............  M4M41

Total..........................................M014M.M

u A m iU T im a
Capital 8toek paid In ........................ $»6j00848
Surplne Pnnd ..................................  4M4I
Due to Banka and Banses.aab.to oheok Nona 
Individual Depoalta aut>>eot to oheok ... 1*7,78841
Caabler*a checM................     8,1114*
BlUa Payable and Kedlaoounta....... . I0JM4*

Total..................................  I1014M1*

State of Tezaa, County of Taylor:
Wa, J. 8. Swann aa president, and M. O. 

Andaraon aa eaabler of aald bank, eaoh of no. ia  
aolemnly avear that the above atalement la Irae 
to the beat of oar knowledge and belief.

J. 8. Swann, prealdent!
R. O. Anderaon, oaahler. 

Sworn and aubeorlbed to before me this *lth 
day of Got. A. D. lOU. WlTNhSS my 
hand and notarial seal on the date last aforaaald.

(SEAL) Jno. U. Jackson, Notary Publlo. 
Correct—.6tteet:

tl. C. Moore ,
Jnu. iieais S Directors
M. Armstrong )

Nmolhering ,Ven to DcatJi

Oue of the darkest s|)ots in history 
was the driving of 146 Lnglisb pris
oners ut the i>oint of a ba}V>net hito 
a room 20 feet square with only two 
suiail barred windows for light or 
ventilation. The next morning 25 only 
were taken out alive. The tragedy 
the “ Black Hole of Calcutta” was back 
la  the eighteenth century, but the 
twentieth century has a story almost 
as bad. Considering 'indeed the ad
vances made in treatment of prison
ers as compared with the penal usages 
of 1756, this last case is more to be 
condemned than the former.

In the Harlem State Farm netir 
Itichmond, Texas, 12 negroes who had 
been “ la*y in the cotton patch” were 
thrust in a dark cell 8x10 feet with

6 3-4 feet ceiling, having six veaC 
pipes in the ceiling about 1 1-2 inchea 
in diameter and 4 smaller ones in tUa 
comers of Uie room. Next morning 
four of the strongest negroes who bad 
been able to keep their mouths to Uia 
holes in the floor were barely alive; 
eight were dead. The trials of tha 
Sergeant and the guards brought out 
the testimony of three physicians. Ona 
of these considered the cell safe for 
four or five men, another thoaght 
it might be safe for three or four mea 
and a third insisted that it was dan- 
qons u| uaiu \ udAO eauuo.) oi snojat 
an lU-venlilated cell.

The manager of the Harlem Slate 
Farm, the Sergeant and the guard« 
sere all acquitted. Judge Fenn inti
mated that the criminal negllgenca 
rested ui)on the State Penitentiary 
Commissioners who were reRfxmsibl* 
(or construction of an improperly van- 
tiiated cell- The commissioners 

I should not be allowed to escape crim- 
I inal resiMjnsiblllty. But this shou.d 
not excuse the manager of the Stac«

, Farm at Harlem, for confining so 
! large a number of njpn in such a 
I death trap. Nor is there anything but 
1 blame resting upon the .guards who 
beard the cries and groans of tb# 
suffocating prisoners without going to 
their relleif.

Because more should be expected 
of the twentieth century tliaii of the 
eighteenth century, this is even worse 
than the “ Black Hole of CalcutU.” and 
the State of Texas should not rest 
until every penal institution in tbo 
state is wiped clean of similar dark 
cells.— Leslies Weekly.

NEW YORK. Oct 29— Daniel • . 
Reid retired as president of the Rock 
Island railroad today in favor of Thoc. 
Schumacher, vice president of the W 
Paso and Northwestern railroad.

John Deere Im plem ents
W e have in stock a full and complete line of John Deere Imple
ments, Disc Harrows, Disc Plows, Sulky Plows, Disc Harrows 
with Drill Attachments. In fact we have and can get you any
thing that is carried by a firsi-class implement house. W e ask 
you'.to call and see our line of Implements and let us figure
with you on anything that you may need in this line

#

Crown Hardware Company

V. ' .
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Mr. Husband:
■ Now is the time to let your 

“ better-half” know 

what you want for Xmas 
so she can get her 

;; order in Nearly 
Be sure to see “ Mack.”

V

Madam:
Be sure to let your husband 

know what you 

want for Xmas so 

he can place 

his order early with 

“ Mack”
/

B e h re n s -M c M il le r i  F u rn itu re  C  o.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
Compere.

Oct. 28.— Health o f this community 
s good genepUy, Miss Carrie Shannon 
on the sick list, but hope she will be 
up in a short time.

Brother Walker did not fill his ap
pointment at this place last Sunday on 
account of the weather being so bad.

We failed to have Sunday School 
Sunday. Our Singing Society meets 
the first and third Sundays. Every 
body is invited to attend at 3:00 o’clock

We had ice at Compere Saturday and 
those who have fat hogs can kill them.

Cotton is about all picked. This 
country has made a real short crop and 
will have to buy most of the feed to 
make another crop.

A good many people of this commun
ity are going west to pick cotton.

The small grain is looking fine, so 
much rain and such a good season in 
the ground.

Still Killing.
. It still keeps on killing pain, does 

Hunt’s Lightning Oil. For many years 
It has been used with wonderful success 
for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, cuts, burns |

TO THE GOOD 
O U R  C O

DRESSERS OF 
M O N  I T T

and other hurts. All Druggist sell it 
n 26c and SOcbottles.

Shiloh.
Oct. 27—Quite a crowd represented 

Shiloh at the carnival Saturday after
noon and night.

Wess Derstine and Miss Dee Hail 
went to Trent Sunday afternoon.

Ernest Sellers and wife spent Friday 
and Friday night in Merkel with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sibly.

Several o f our farmers are cutting 
their late feed.

We had a big killing frost last night, 
Oct. 26. It will soon be hog killing 
time again.

Marvin Douglass and wife and Ben 
Douglass are in Shiloh this week.

Walter Phillips is still on crutches.
Misses Noma and Miss Gertrude Hel

iums we*re visiting in Shiloh community 
the past week.

Cotton picking is still the order of 
the day.

Salt Brandi,
! Oct. 28— There was no Sunday School 
Sunday on account of the weather be- 

' ing so cool.
t
j Byers Petty spent Saturday night 
■ with Owen Taylor.

* W’ ill Higg.n.s and S. W. Taylor left 
I Sunday morning for Comanche.
t
i Mr. and Mrs. Porter Perry left Fri
day night for Arkansas.

I

Miss Gardia Higgins spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Miss .Muxie 
Banner of Merkel.

Miss Ida Taylor left Saturday morn
ing for Loraine where she will spend a 
few days visiting relatives.

Burley Taylor has returned to Lo- 
i raine after a  few days visit with his 
parents.

Grandpa Woods of Ix>raine has been 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. S. W. 

¡Taylor the past few days,

! Westley Hardy and wife spent .Sat- 
j urday night with Emory Petty.

* W. M. Hays s(>ent Sunday evening 
with W. B. Rolx*rt8on.

Jess Higgins and wife spent Sunday 
night with J. L. Barker and family.

Mrs. Charlie West, of Merkel visited 
Mrs. Hays Monday.

A  T E X A S  W O N D K K ./
The Texas Wonder cures kid- 

' ney and bladder troubles, dis- 
BolTee Rravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 

> all irregularities o f the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt o f $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W . Hall, 292« O live St., 8t. 
Louis, Mo, Sold by druggists.

No CauM to Worry,,
"My bfuskM aro all worn, , eat. 

•lga«4 tho futmiot ^Iktor, "àad Tkav 
ao laonoy to bay now onoo.** "Novo 
■lad.’’ kU wtfo rwpMod. ‘TUto tk

The advantages o f Custom 
Tailored clothes are so self 
evident to all men of dis
criminating judgment, that 
we feel comment is super
fluous. We believe our 
showing of fabrics is the 
most elegant ever seen in 
our town—over Six Hun
dred different patterns and 
weaves—every one all wool 
—awaiting your pleasure. 
It will be our pleasure to 
take your measure, and to 
please you in every detail 

.will be our delight.

We Clean and Press Clothes

L. J .  RENFRO
Avoid Sedative Cough Medioines.
I f  you want to contribute directly to 

the occurence of capillary bronchitis 
and pneumonia use cough medicines 
that contain codine, morphine, herion 
and other sedatives when you have a 
cough or cold. An expectorant like 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is what 
8 seeded. That cleans out the cul
ture beds or breeding places for tha 
germs o f pneumonia and othar germ 
diaeaaea. That is why pneumonia 
never results from a cold when Chsm- 
berisiA'a’CdUfh 7Retnddy ia uA«d. It 
has a world wide reputation for its 

It contains no morphine or 
other sedative. jFor sale by |l

30,000 VOICES!

And Many Are The Voices of Mer
kel People.

Thirty thousand voices— What a 
grand chorus! And that’s the number 
of American men and women who are 
publicly praising Doan’s Kidney Pills 
for relief from backache, kidney and 
bladder ilia. They say it to friends. 
They tell it in the home papers. Mer
kel people are in this chorus. Here’s a 
Merkel case.

Mrs. J. W. West, Merkel, Texas, 
says: “ An attack of La Grippe sever
al years ago left my kidneys disordered 
causing severs pains. As Doan’s Kid
ney Pills had been taken with good re
sults in my family, 1 used one box and 
they completely cured me. I have had 
no return of the trouble.’ ’

your back aches— if your kidneys 
bother you don’ t simply a.sk for a kid
ney remedy— ask distinctly for Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, the same that Mrs. West 
had— the remedy I «eked by home testi
mony. 50c all stores. Foater-Milburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

Frenchwoman a Cave Dweller.
. A woman of forty-five baa beet 
found living in a cave in the forest o 
Fontainebleau Snakes and rata wen 
her co-tenants. She subsisted on rav 
vegetables, and was clad In rags. Sb< 
was reluctant to leave the cave.— Parli 
Cable to the New York Times.

Arraated.

Further arrests are being made 
daily— not of persona, but of pain. Its 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil that so many peo
ple are talking alMkit because it arrests 
and stops ^ain, and affords himoat in
stant relief in cases of Neuralgia. 
Rheumatism, Headaebea, Bnmi, ate. 
Juat try it if you want pain to quit 
ioa. Adv.

N G P O W M »
The cook is happy, the
other members o f the family
are happy— appetites sharpen, things 
brighten up generally. And Calumet 
Baking Powder is responsible for it all.

For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leavening- qualities insure 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakings.
Cannot be compared with
other baking powders, which promise 
without performing.
Even a beginner in cooking
gets delightful results with this never- 
fading Calumet Baking Powder. Your 
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECEIVED H IGHEST A W A R D S  
W ofM ’«  Pur« Food Fipodrina, Qdcaao. Ilk 

fa s is  Espoiitiea. Franc«. March. IS IS .

dM’la w i r w ka y«a bar «has «r Us-caa M ém iwwSrr. D ««’t k  aUW. 
■ a « ■ liliiin i li li hat ra«lli. CJ— n h1 imr apairr 1« a w i R « « d a d a \

A Marvelous Escape.
“ My little boy had a marvelous es; 

cape,’ ’ writes P. F. Bastiams of Prince 
Albert. Cape of Good Hope. “ It oc
curred in the middle of the night. He 
got a very severe attack of croup. As 
uck would have it, 1 had a large buttle 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in 
the house. A fter following the direct
ions for an hour and twenty minutes he 
was through all danger.’ ’ Sold by all 
dealers. Adv.

Cause for-Worry.
Friend—"Why, Elvira, what’s th< 

matter?” Elvira— "Oh, 1 don’t know 
only I ’m worried to death! I ’ve hac 
the same girl six weeks. \nd sh< 
doesn’t talk about leavins ye t!’ 
Friend—"She doesn’t?” Elvira—“ No 
not a word! 8be must be In love wttl 
my busband!"—Ix>ndon Opinion.

Chuset Further Tsik,
Bcchuae so anany people are telling 

thair experience with Hunt’s Light
ning Oil for Headaches, Rbaumatiam, 
Neuralgia, etc., others are lead to give 
it a trial, and are convinced immed
iately of its merits as a paia kill^. 
Are you yet to be convinced? Atk the 
Druggist. Adv.

There ia more catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was suppo.sed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly failing to cure with local treat
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science 
has proven Catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. H a l l ’ s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toleclo, Ohio, ia the 
only Constitutional cure on the market. 
It ia taken internally in doaes from 10 
drops to a teaapoonful. It acta direct
ly on tly? blood and mucous surfaces o f 
the system. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any case it fails to cure 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall’s FamPy IMllt for con 

stipation. Adv,

W n a th a r Forooa tt.
Colder with rains causing rheumatic 

paias. Hunt’s Lightning Oil stops all 
Acbaa and pains whether from Rheu
matism, Neuralgia, Cute Baras or 
Bruises. The quickeet Liniment known. 
SSc and iOc battles. AH Drangiat.
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